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Ev.cllint: “ 1 have 
n and will make 
cotton. Already 

y  bal«>- The l iw i*  hurt 
ta my part o f the county j

gourd, living nine miles 
laaphia war in Memphis 
aUted that the recent

did cooatderable damage 
■tuff on the ground that 
' U |sther.“

living on routa 
Laifvie* war in Memphis

in eonveraalion with 
gated the recent freese 

little damage to hia 
of lua cotton waa either 
■attired

McDonald "Have about 
ever my cotton the 
Will make aomething 

on 85 acres, and have 
h maiir which will make 
ton to the acre. My home 
Bryant's lake, and south- 
■phi."

car load of construction 
used on the new high 

Hall county was un- 
thii week. Construction 

culverts and bridges 
along and will prab- 

!y by the time the ftn- 
ay is ready for travel.

Foxhall, manager o f  the 
Cotton Oil Mill, informs the 

that temporary buildings 
at once to take care

lining seed crop. Before 
ason the company contem- 
ercction of modern, lire 

Thus another ad- 
;lding program to prevent 
Ares.

and T. waa coming down 
Tuesday morning he met 

with his hat o f f  and 
of breath. Upon investi- 
Jie stated that it waa a 

e-half pound boy and 
“Billy Dalton.”  Huddle said 
have him on the delivery 
two weeks. We offered 
"Billy Dalton”  would be 

his pants before the day 
He lost. Congratulations 

“ he. for the young hope-

rahal Sid Christian, Sheriff 
%  Port Oraver, John Eth- 
T. R. Blades were Ashing 
ernon and night at Deep 
r. Christian said one o f  
in the party <naming the

REV. JAMESON 
RETURNED BY 
CONFERENCE

THE ADVERTISING DAY •
-- •

A man wakes up in the morn- • 
mg after sleeping under an ad- • 
vertised blanket on an advertia- • 
rd mattreaa and pulls o ff  adver- * 
ti«ed pajamas, takes a bath in an • 
advertised tub, shaves with an • 
advertised ranor, washes with an • 
advertised soap, powders hia • 
face with an advertised powder • 
dons advertised underwear, hone • 
shirt, collar, shoes, suit, hand- • 
kerchief, sits down to a break- • 
fast of advertised cereals, drinks • 
a cup o f advertised coffee, puts • 
on an advertised hat, lights an • 
advertised cigar, rides to his • 
office in an advertised car, with • 
advertised tiros. Then he ref us- • 
es to advertise on the grounds • 
that advertising does not pay. * 
If your business is not good • 
enough to advertise advertise • 
it for sale. *

Kev. C. K. Jameson was returned 
by the Annual Conference as pa**or 
o f  the First Methodist Church, and 
Kam Thomas, who has just entered 
the ministry was given charge of the 
Memphis Mission.

Rev. Jameson had a fine report 
from the local church which indicat
ed the aucress o f  his pastorate here 
the past year. He made many friends 
during the past year and they an 
ail glad to see him returned for an- 
other year’* work.

The following is a list o f appoint
ments for the Clarendon district.

Presiding elder, J. T Griswold,
Clarendon, J. H. Hamblin; Clarendon 
circuit north, W. J. Knoy; Claren
don circuit south, II. G. Walton;
Claude, W. A. Hitchcock; Medley,
J. W. Hawkins, Lakeview, M K
Hawkins; Lelia I.akee, A. O. Gray 
don; Plaaka, I). D. Denison; Me -
Lean, J. A. Scroggins; Memphis, C ! The Little Symphony Orchestra o f
K. Jameson; Memphis Mission, Sam the West Texas State Teurhera Col- 
A Thomas; Mobeetie, U. 8. Sherrel;! lege will give a free performance at 
lam ps, R J. Osborne; Shamrock, the Methodist Church Saturday night, 
W. E. Hamilton; Shamrock circuit, November 21, and the public is cor- 
John H. Crow; Wellington, J. T. | dially invited to attend.
Hicks; Wellington circuit, Henry This orchestra is under the direc- 
1 rancis; Dodsonvjlle circuit, W. W. tion o f Wallnca R. Clark, dean o f mu

Little Symphony 
Orchestra to Play 

Saturday Night

FORTY BLOCKS 
PAVING PLANS 
FOR MEMPHIS

The City Council is advertising an 
election t« be held in the city on 
December 15, for the purpose o f  vot
ing whether the City o f  Memphis be 
authorised to issue bonds to the ex
tent o f  |50,000 for the construction 
and improvements or roads, bridges 
und street-, o f Memphis, to mature 
serially or otherwise, at such times 
as may be tixed by the City Coun
cil, not to exceed forty years from 
their dai, and to bear interest o f 
five and one-half per cent, payable 
setui-annualiy and the levy o f a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest and pro
vide a sinking fund to pay the bonds 
at maturity.

These bonds if carried are to take 
care o f  the city’* part in the exten
sive paving campaign which is con
templated for the coming year. The 
paving will be in the residence sec. 
t io n 'o f  the city, the business sec
tion being practically all paved at 
the present. With 35 or 40 blocks 
of residence streets paved, Memphis 
will become more like a city and the 
citisena will have something o f which 
they may he proud.

ADVERTISING GRAFTERS *- . *
An advertising grafter recent- * 

ly worked Canyon and took from • 
the merchants a wad o f money • 
for a menu card. The cafe man • 
said the menu waa worth nothing * 
to him as it did not suit his pur- * 
pose, and that it was no good to * 
the merchant as an advertise- * 
ment. He would, however, use • 
the menus for a while since the • 
local people had put a lot of • 
money in the scheme. If this * 
good money had been invested in * 
advertising in the News it would • 
have brought some returns to • 
the advertiser. As it turns out,’ • 
no one is benetitted excepting * 
a small printing job  for the * 
News and the grafter was en- • 
courage-1 to go on and fleece • 
another town. — Canyon News •

Rates Reduced 
By The Memphis

p i  • / ”* | as Venerable Mas

L i l e c t n c  C o m p a n y  “ [edrby*thensuprne

Mangum; Wheeler, J. C. Mann:
Groom-Allenreed, C. H. White;
Goodnight circuit, Sam T. Ming; 
supply; Supernumnry, R. B. Bonner 
nnd A. O. Hood; l*re*ident Claren
don College, George S. G lover; M is 
sionary to'Japan, Sam Hilburn; Con
ference evangelist, Leon Hei invited him to accompany
Conference evangelist, G. H. Gattis. | Do not forget this concert

will !»• well worth hearing

sic o f the college, and they are on 
their way to the State Teachers As
sociation at Dallas next week.

Colby Delaney o f this city will 
accompany them to Dallas and play 
with them. He* was with the orches
tra for two years and they have

them, 
for it

WILL INSPECT 
COMMANDERY 
FRIDAY NIGHT

William Gilmer Bell o f Austin, 
Grand Commander o f the Grand 
Commander)-, Knights Templar o f  
Teras, 33d L. G. H., will mspact the 
Memphis Commandery Friday night. 
He will be the guest o f  the local 
Commandery while in this city.

Sir Knight Bell has given thirty 
four years o f  active service to Tem
plar Masonry, having conferred or
ders on over 1200 candidates, a rec
ord equalled by few. At present be 
is recorder o f Colorado Commandery 
serving his eighth in this office.

Sir Knight Bell has also devoted 
many years o f  hit time and talent 
to the upbuilding o f Scottish Rita 
Masonry, having served nine years 

I as Venerable Master, o f the Lodge 
1007 he was hon- 

Supreme Council o f the 
Southern Jurisdiction by being elect-

T W O  A U T O S ARE  
STOLEN FRIDAY  

ONE RECOVERED

MEMPHIS TO HAVE GAS BY
MIDDLE OF NEXT SUMMER

Elan Orcutt o f near Parnell re
covered a Dodge coupe Saturday 
morning which had been stolen from 
his place during Friday night anil 
driven to near Newlin where it was 
turned over and abandoned. Some 
glass windows broken wss all the 
damage that was done.

The aame night a Ford touring 
car was taken from the gnrnpe of 
J. B. Moore near Newlin. This car 
has not been found. It w»s ■ 1923 
model, Motor No. 7,886,370 and Hi- 
way No. 329-530, Goodrich casings, 
and was in good condition.

Mr. Moore stated that his wife

That is the announcement made 
11> Engineer Watkins o f the Upham 
| Gaa. Co., here today. A car load of 
t pipe is being unloaded for the dis

tributing mains and work will be 
pushed on the lines until completed.

It is also announced that Memphis 
will have s glass factory and a brick 
plant when gas is secured here. Oth
er manufacturing plants may be ex
pected to fall in line also.

O L D  SETTLER  
PASSES A W A Y  

NOVEM BER 14.
H. Vallance passed away at his 

home near IMaska last Saturday at 
1:30 p. m , and was buried in Fair- 
view Cemetery in Memphis Monday 
afternoon. The funeral was held at 
the Methodist Church at I’ taska, con
ducted by the Rev. D. D. Dennison, 

J early Monday afternoon. Heart 
: trouble was said to be the cause o f 
I hit death

Mr. \allancc was 62 years o f  age- 
last February. He leave* a wife and 
t'lev-M^rhildren all o f whom attended 
the funeral. l(e came to Hall coun
ty 21 years ago and was one o f  the 
County’s moot respected citixens, and 
n leader in the community in which 
he lived.

The Democrat joins the many 
friends in extending sym|>athy to 
the bereaved family.

In an advertisement on another , *d to the highest degree within their 
page o f the Democrat the Memphis g i f t —the thirty-third—  being one 
Electric and Ice company makes an | o f the youngest men thus honored, 
important announcement concerning! Twenty-one years ago Gen. Bates 
the reduction o f rates This reduc- j Stoddard, Past Grand Maater o f the 
tion comes with the November billing Grand Encampment K. T. o f  the U. 
and 10 per cent discount is made S., installed William Harris Bell, o f 
when |>aid on or before the 10th o f ' Austin, father o f the present Com- 
Ihp month. Read the advertisement. m*nder, into th« ■tation o f  Grand 
for it is a good news item. Commander, he having served in all

The Hi-line ia completed into th e ! , l* v*n o f **• Grand < 0" '
edge of the citv and the hole, have ■ ■ ■ * ? *  *“ ch »  record ha. never b.
been made for the pole, across the known ia the hiatory o f
city. This Work is progressing rap ; Templar Masonry in the United
idly and KstelUne will be connected SUU* of Am*n c“  
to the hi-line Saturday, and their
engine will tie moved to Memphis PALO DURO C A M P
to take the light load after the peak ■ 
has Inh-ii passed at night. This line ! 
when completed, will extend from 
Kirkland to Clarendon and will as 
sure the cities so connected continu- ! 
ous service should the local plant I 
fall down from any cause.

SITE IS CHOSEN  
BY M ETH O D ISTS

SALE OF JAK E  
L A W  V IO L A T IO N  

JA N U A R Y  1ST

M EM PH IS GIRL IS 
A SSO C IA TE  EDIT- 

OR “ LE M IR A G E ”

On and after Jan, 1, 1926, tincture
heard the car during the night but o f ginger, otherwise known as"jake , 
supposed it was some one passing will be clased as intoxicating liquor, 

a« wearing a full grown by. The thieves had to pass near the is the information given out by the 
t o i l  months and that the house from the garage to the road. government
when cast upon the water 
shadow look like a big 

b»*he- All o f  the fiah- 
to do was to cast hia 

shadow of these whiskers 
was hia. Next.

It ia believed the thieves who On and after January 1, 1926, all 
stole the Orcutt Dodge turned over alcoholic preparations o f ginger will 
acridentally, and rather than fool will be classed as intoxicating liquor, 
with getting it up again, went to may be sold only as an intoxicating 
Moore's place and took his Fort! and liquor pursuant to a physician's pre-
went on their way

EDDINS OF ESTELUNE 
PILY REMEMBERED BY MANY 

N HER EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

scription or permit to purchase as 
the cast- may be. This classification 
applies whether sold as essence of 
ginger, tincture, o f ginger, extract of 
ginger, Jamaica ginger, or by what
ever other name known.

TWO LADIES HURT IN
AUTO COLLISION

Miss Mae Simmons of this city ha* 
been choaen a* associate editor of 
"Is- Mirage" the 1926 annual of the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
at Canyon. This announcement ap
peared in the official paper o !  the 
college, “ The l*rairie" and further 
announcement was made that Miss 
Simmons, who is a member o f the 
Class o f '27 will be editor-in-chief of 
the 1927 "L e Mirage." The staff 
feels confident that Misa Simmons 
will make an able editor because past 
experience has shown not only her 
willingness to work but also her abil
ity.

Memphis people are always proud 
o f her sons and daughters who make 
a name for themselves and reflect 
honor upon their home town when 
they go away to school.

Y O U T H  STRUCK  
BY A U T O M O B IL E ; 

NO T INJURED

Deep in the bowels o f  the earth 
with serene sky above, murmuring

—. . . , brook below and cedar studded p«la-The hi-line crew is spending about i ,, . „  ... . . , ,__ „  _ * . . aadtal walls on either tide, a pictur-
L V  “ u "i. i  h . .  been selected Palothe city which make, more business C. nyon by th« Encampment

for the merchants. I committee of the Northwest Texas
Methodist Conference and will be 
purchased just as soon as necessary
funds ran be obtained, according to 
Rev. C. E. Jameson, pastor o f  the 
Memphis church, who was in Ama- 

■ rlllo yesterday enroute home from 
conference at Canyon. Jameson is 

A serious accident was narrowly ; e f the prime factors behind the 
averted today about noon when the , movement.
nine-year old son o f Mr and Mrs A campaign for funds is to be cos-
W. E. Wiliams, dashed in front of j duct. d among th* 60,000 Methodists 
the automobile driven by Leslie Fox- the district during the next month, 
hall on the corner in front o f  the j according to Jameaon.
Harrison flow er Hardware Co. The "Such grounds trill enable us to 
child was crossing the street and be ' contro| our own affairs and enable 
came excited at the sight o f the j u„ to bring to this natural playground 
approa< hing rar running directly in! soon to 10,000 Methodist young
Its path. Young Foxhall jammed on | people annually for encampment and 
the brakes and stopepd almost im-1 for Epworth League and other out- 
mediately after the child was hit mg companies," Jameson said.

The boy was picked up and | The Epworth league general board 
rushed him to the Boax sanitarium, t has tentatively agreed to erect a 
where it was learned hia injuries; large tabernacle on the ground to 
were very minor and no bones brok- | stimulate Interest in the project and 
< n. The lad was taken to his home I encourage th* uae o f the grounds, it  
by lesti* in his car. 1 waa said.— Amarillo News.1

lotst Sunday, Mrs. T. M. Rector | 
Slid daughter and Mr. Story o f  Ama-j 
rillo visited Mrs. Arthur Howard 
of this city, daughter o f Mrs. Rec- 

«  . , i ,  ,n  | tor. Late that afternoon they were
Nov. 16, was M  enjoy-1 waa given and greatly enjoyed by a . ^  t|M>|r way homr, , „ d  a few miles
“ h the many friends o f  After th* Program a targe w ^  o f rlj, r, nd „n were run into by

** *C* ’ ear driven by some negroes,
After the program 

white- j o f  gifts was presented.—■-• *)** lovely wnne- oi g m » - r - - - - — - * ™ f —  _ * / «  car driven by some negroes, ser-
r of Eatelline, for it useful, and beautiful gifts they we e ( y injuring Mrs. Rector and her
•i«n of celebrating her indeed The charming manenr llllUKhter They were taken back to 

which Mother F-dd.n. ^  fU rendon and are .till there. Mrs
appreciation For the tokens e f l o i  f unable to make the trip
mid th . fr.end.hip of •'> p" “ ’nt' 1 t), her home in Amarillo 
proved that every birthday .imply , he nnrro* .  wrre driving
makes her-«n« year younger. in a careless manner, going from side
birthday cakewna then cutsn dw U h- ^  ^  of lhe ro. d> , nd Mr story, 
et made by th* guests, the tirst oi , . , h wou|d run into him.

<'a*lti!l
■y
**th, her children gave 

r at the home o f  Dr. and 
’ »rdy. When one viewed 
ous spread and the lovely 
which It was served, the 

sining of th* mother waa 
The white and gold 

decorating the U - 
fvsenud as a gift by the 
Soc**ty o f  which Mother

afternoon upon returning 
Pan ied by a few frienda, 
ins was greeted by a 

who had been gath- 
hy Mrs. Green and 

for a surprise birthday 
her absence the large 

had been beautifully 
lavender and gold.

"but the room, Mr*. Carl 
Miss Hortens# Kddtns

grandmother with a 
carnatloua from tba fam- 

• protty picture ahe 
j j*  In the comfortable 
» hod been provided. Hold 
- -r'  and with a huge 

* “ h its SO candlea en 
her. A program of 

U,hs. tradings, and

thinking they
th«»c w** made by • fr/ f na __Zl M m \Hn\ deaperate effort to avoid

*ida

tering | 
4 M 

their

Mother Edd.ns, wh.. will be 80 yean 
old in January Dainty refreshment* 
were aerred to about 75 guests

Out o f town visitors were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Cooper and daughter.
Mary Cooper, Mrs Fred Swift, M 
Irene Swift, Mr* Sam Cooper,
Memphis; and Mr and Mr*, r- 
Hlarksharr and Mis* Mary 
Barnes o f Vernon

Mother W * « .  •«• ac’ h^.1 pupil, under the direction o f
lated upon having atta Miaa ( jr w >  teacher o f expression,
score year, o f  IH. J f l f l  a s .  well attended and well presented
o f uaoful *orvie*. Thn « ^ h «  i > porticpant. in th . play, aho«r-
children she ha. ^  ^  tf(llninf on ,he part o f
to work for Um , h.  director an f . d y  ad.pU tlon  oncommunity and U,an a t »» our _ _m ----- , s..

o f 
O. 

Ethel

being hit, pullesl to the left aid# of 
the road and at th# aame time th# 
negro pulled to the aame side and the 
rotliaion was the reault.

"DIAMONDS AND HEARTS"
PLEASE GOOD AUDIENCE

The play at the high school audi
torium last Friday night by the high

HALL COUNTY STILL LEADS
IN COTTON GINNINGS

The Department o f  Commerce, 
through the buruau o f  census, an
nounces the preliminary report on 
cotton ginned by counties in Texas 
for the crop* o f 1924 and 1925. 
Hall county leads this section o f the 
state with 18,369 bales.

The state total to November 1, la
2,863.620 as against 3,791,628 for 
the same period in 1924.
County 1924 1925
Hall C o u n ty ------ 13,899 18,369
Collingsworth 14,767 12,243
C h ild re ss______ 14,311 10,106
Donley . . . . . . . . 3486 7942

HALE--W ALTERS

r r . r n,l k * t b .  Oaiighter'* Degre<- the part o ^ t b .  pupil, to tha part, 

ly ami numbem her fw ^ d . by aer j • M times
acquaintances.

Mr !-eon Hale and Miaa Virginia 
Walter* were united in marriage laat 
Saturday evening at the Presbyterian 
manat- by the Rev. Chas. T. Richter. 
They left for Amarillo Sunday mom 
Ing for a few days visit.

The bride ia the nelce o f  Mr. and 
Mr*, ff. 8. Montgomery o f thi* city 
making her home with Mr. and Mr* 
T. E Noel. Th# bridegroom has been 
practically reared in thie city and t* 
the son o f  Mr. and Mr*. G. Hale. 
Both are popular young people o f  
this community and have been 
tending the Memphis high school

At present they are making their 
home at the Kennedy Hotel and •*- 
pact to build a imw home la the near

MEMPHIS-SLATON GAME HERE 
FRIDAY TO DECIDE THE CLASS 
CHAMPIONSHIP DISTRICTS 1

The stage ia ail set for the big | Following is a 
dash Friday afternoon between the line up o f the t- 
tootball squad* o f the Memphis and 
Slaton high srhooi. The game is [ **
called at 3 p. m. at Fair park. 1 Player* Po

This game promise* to be on# of 
the hardest battles ever engaged in 
by th# Cyclone as Slaton has not lost 
a game and ha* had their goal line 
crossed by only two teams this seas
on They have scored 188 points 
while their opponent* have only reg
istered 27 point* against them. The 
Cyclone haa scored 270 points while 
they hav# allowed but 48 to be count
ed over their line.

Th# comparative weight* aa give 
by th# officials o f th# teams t 
average weight for Memphis I ’ 
pound* and 178.7 for SUton, 
giving Slaton two pound* adv 
to the man. However the le 
not worrying over thi* alig*

_  is they depend on 
fake play* rather than «* 
ball While Slaton ha 
straight football more 
else this season, they 
aerial work which I- 
n L

The Cyclone 
vantage dae t* 
ot Mr m s  v  
but they do 
m  aa •lib*
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NO VEM BER IN
OUR T E X A S

i

By PHOEBE K. WARNER

Kvrry month in the year has its 
special charms and duties. But is 
there another month in the u holt- 
year in Texas so lull o f  beauty and 
interest as NOVEMBER •

First o f ail there at the gathering 
o f the crops. That's not always a 
pleasant job, but it is a most happy 
job  when there is anything to gather. 
And Texas never (ails to have good 
crop* somewhere to gather And 
the gathering of the crop* is one job  
everyone loves in proportion to its

>OU MlV sliuV.iig )udi i»A 4  U» |Ji il* I 
if> Mime other pan  o f  nature n o t, 
half so important to your well being 1 
and future safety? Think about it I
this week.

Two Great Meetings
Another thing that always happens 

it Texas In November is two great 
meeting*. The .State Convention of 
the Texas federation o f Women’s | 
club* and the other the State Con- j 
lent ion o f  Mothers and Parent - 
Teacher Association*. The first of 
these was held last week in Austin 

| and was the greatest gathering o f its 
kind in the history o f  the federation ; 
Nearly four hundred Texas women 
met in their capital city in the Sen
ate Chambers o f the State Capitol j 
to discuss the women's work in Tex
as. Topic# o f  interest to every citi-1 
xoa in the state were discussed. W onSim, Tfc* bigger the crop the hap- —  i ^ T i a s  ini

p » r  the toilers for every hale of cot f ^  , u l ,  f(>r th„  b ,t .
ton ei-ery bushel o f grain and every ' community, county,
bundle of feed mean, more com fort! d > ,
and happiness for the people.

But it is not only the ijuanuty o f I
hlled the Ave days to overflowing. 
Beside a convention week it was

f, uj d to be oieu  more health-giving. Cross vcnllalou s thereby ohUnrti >
_■ | and this keeps the air in motion. •

than warm aw. 1 The Tuberculosis Christ mas seal* are j
There are four factors that make largely responsible for the increased,

outdoor air a healthful tonic, accord-1 recognition of the value o f fresh air. j 
ing to Mr. Breed, It must be at the • .
proper temperature, not too high nor j •
too low Ther. must be the pro|iet CAR TURNS OVER WITH
talance of humidity The air mu t i« FOUR NEWLIN BOYS
in motion and it must have variabil- ■
ity, or change Within the cloned I
room there can never he the propel j 1**1 Saturday morning about 10 o ' I
combination o f  these four factor* clock, one-half mile east o f  Newlin, I
Ventilation specialists who have been Claud Wallace, Eno Perry and Paul
working on this matter for years McArthur were driving in a new 1 
have concluded that there is no art! Ford and met another car, they pull | 
Anal device which can combine the j ed out to pus* and ran into a sand | 
right variability, motion, tempera lied which caused the car to turn j 
lure and humidity. The best air to - completely over, doing damage to I
hi eat he at all times is fresh, outdoor the car to the extent o f  about $150 j 
air. The boys escaped without injury. j

For those that do not have a sleep The engine was still running when 
ing porch the most practical way to I they got up and cut it o ff .  * "»y  
bring in the fresh air is through the turned the car nght side up and 
windows, opened top and bottom, drove it into Memphis for repair*.

gram and cotton and food that ukr .  V F tl „ f  Chautauqua with the
counts but it is the climax o f the ^  , fa k e r s  from all over the state
year. November tells the tale o f 
our whole year's work, it is the time 
of victory or defeat. November alts 
on her golden throne like the cu 
I re me Judge o f all Nature and pass
es the final decision oa our yaar'a

end several o f national renown. The 
most outstanding features o f the con
vention were PEACE and the HOME. 
These factors were interwoven 
through the entire week. The crown 

1 • ing appeal for the American Home 
efforts. This is true not only in the | W|ls nunl* by j ohn D Sherman,
world o f  Nature but Ui a very ,,rr, i ^ nt „ f  ph. General Eederatmn 
great degree the success of every hu ol club* The climax of
man being depends upon Nature » de I tht. me,k -„  work for peace was reach- 
1 ision at her November court, for j «.d in th,  , ddrMS „ f  p T, Harvey of 
after ail everybody's pay must spring | N(.w York City, who gnie a master 
first o f aU from the soil. j pMi.r on the “ Cause and Cure o f

Two Ureal H eists ,. War."
But there are other reasons for [ This week the Mother's Congress 

November bvtng a great month Two and Parent-Teacher Associations arc 
o f  the greatest celebrations come in j holding their annual convention in 
November. One is strwtiy an Amen El Paso. In this convention the 
can creation The other is a world- ih ief theme will be the CHILD. The 
wide holiday. Thansagivug has be Twentieth Century ha* been called 
come one m the m od lovno days o f  I by some o f our ablest thinkers “ The

M ILLIONS T O  LOAN ON FARM  AND  

RAN CH  LAN D S

5 1-2 Per Cent Long Time-Ea»y Term*
The Federal Farm Loan Plan inaugurated by the Govern 

ment to  nid farmers 
All kinds of Insurance

M. E. M cN ALLY

60,000 A C R E
FAMOUS HALSELL FARMS CO.

S O U T H  P L A I N S  L A N D '
Open for Sale

This company ha* aold 100,000 arrea of this fain) 
around Amherst The purchasers have doubled 
money in numerous instances.

Come and Select Your Farms. Prices Range froa
$20 lo $35 Per Acre

ONE-FIFTH CASH -  Balance 15 Equal Annual P .r 
6 Per Cent Interest

H ALSELL FARM S CO.
Amherst (Lamb County), Texas 

T. C. DELANEY, Memphis, Texas for further par

PHONE 4 7 0  
fo r  Thanksgiving

ail the year. Our Pilgrim Fathers re- Children'* Century." The Paso
cognised the bnmiangs at November j meeting will prove this to be true
b ug year* ago and created a day of 
I leanX.cgiving giving at the cioae o f 
thoir first year's crop. Herein is a 
h-saori lor etory discouraged Texan 
this year. Ii you fee, tnai Nature ha* 
forgotten you this year and that your 
e o o ru  have nut been crowned with 
the asual amount o f  glory, think of 
tne i  u gric  r ather* m i  the cold

in Tex a* If the pessimists o f  our
state and nation would attend tome 
o f these November meeting* th ey1 
might be convinced that the w orld ! 
is NOT going to be bad but that more 
good ia being accomplished every ' 
day for all humanity than ever be 
fore in hi»torv. It is only just and 
fitting that these great convention*,

IM PO R TAN C E  
T O  H E A LTH

shore* o f  the Atlantic l 'oast, three j should also come in November so 
hundred years ago. You sre living that women o f Texas might gather 
in texas tou*y tie, a use of their aar- , in reports o f  tho year's work for the 
riftce. They gave thanks betaUor' home, the children, the school, the 
they were stilt alive. Mow about state and nation at thl* golden period 
you | o f  the year.

A i b m i h .  D a, —..........
The w low ule ;.ol.da, ia Novi m F P C C U  A I D  C l Cr  r \ r _ o r i  a i r  u r

tng as th« years go by Not man) 
e l u* ever did appreciate the meaning 
o f the worua "World W ar" It was i 
tee far away from the most o f us ~  ■ 111
to n k ,  it.ien et *a iiupreaaMHi en 0- E- Breed, Executive Secretary, 
anybody but those wuo .altered I Texas Public Health Association, 
Eight million o f our home* will at- ; 11 rge* everyone to sleep out door* 
way* remember Armistice Day They j " " d  receive the benefit* that are to 
ottered and gave semeuung worth be derived from breathing fresh air. 
while to the cause o f werid peace Night air, lit spite o f  the theories 
Hat there hr* more then I*  milium | " f  our grand|>arents, is just a* health- 
heme* that gave only time and money ful as day air. It ia even more pure 
to thi i suae o f  world peace Moat - tor >*• is less laden with dust and 
et them hove forgotten it But the j humidity. Cold air, morever, accord- 
world that su.Tered wlU sever forget "g  to recent experiments, has been
«r,.| N, rill «  ..in. ,|»y b.
greatest « or id wide day save Christ

Christmas Cards

Y OUR personal greeting cards 
make very appropriate re

membrances.
You will find our selection very 
beautiful and large.
A phone call will bring a repre
sentative with a complete line of 
samples.

THE MEMPHIS D E M IT
PHONE 15— 100

You will receive the Prompt and 
Careful Service for which this store 
is noted. And the Excellence of the 
Groceries will cause you to thank us 
for suggesting. W e have everythin? 
necessary to make a Thanksgiving 
Dinner most complete. Phone us 
your orders. Prompt delivery.

Early Orders Appreciated

W ebster Bros.

ummmutw bbbbwwme
N .Iw m I Fdo.at.Mi Wm 4

But November ha* more than days 
November has WKKK-v and this i* 
Nat uina i I .hoc at ion wee*. W oa f*  
that? A whole week o f time sri
apart by our government for the 
sole purpose ol talking EDUCATION 
Aad what ik m  edttraUoa mean " Not 
Jdst better school* but belter home* 
an., better babie* and belter hr sit- 
and better farming and wetter o s -  
aiunities. This week he, ^  etmarved 
by every piogresnuve onuaua iy. 
town aad city in the Uaitrii .Mate* 
to promote its educational interest* 
leu  ar« expected to thma education, 
talk education, plan education, work 
fos  education for ali the peopw old 
aad young, rich sad paw -fo r  
tor et.«  iilnm aad tinn ing  only 
ran e *  hope to build a mere rfh teat 
Nation.

When God created man he gave 
him two great part* A body and a 
mind He intended both theee esaen-1 j 
t'*l parts o f every . -aa an i  every wo-1j 
man to be developed equally and s i - ! 
i.-uueneooaty. to th*l each might j 
serve mankind A *_ i. have you 
given the meet attention and food; 
m your caas Your body or your' 
Wind'  Education Week IS to call 
jou r attention to yore* own mind 
Are you giving it * «,.i o  . leal ? Are 
you giving it a chance to do it* heat 
id serve yw r hod/ and your fatally 1 
and your community* Education! 
Wsek »  for you and /*<, <nd .'very j 
one o f ua It la a nation ei command j 
from sur govern moot to dop a few ] 
Ill’ ll ate* is tne midst ef life'* duties 
and listen to the n e u l  pleadings 
a f our own MIND far * «iuare deal! 
_* ------------- i— How many o f

J \ e

our own hands

IM PO R T A N T 
C H A N G E S IN TIM E

AND

IM PROVED TRAIN  SERVICE
TO

C A LIFO R N IA  POINTS
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 29. 192$

L̂keoical 4WUd B.aklj

No. 21 (The Missionary)
Amarillo __ 5 : 30 AM Turn
Los A ngeles___fc:00 PM Wed
S#n D ie g o____ 10:00 PM Wed
San Francisco 5:00 AM Thu

No. 1 (The Scout)
Lv. Amarillo 7:10 PM Mon
*Ar Lot Angeles _ . 5:30 AM Wed
Ar San D ieg o____  12:50 PM Wed
Ar. San Francisco __7:45 PM Wed.

2 hours and 30 minutea faster than present schedule.

T W O  DAILY TRAINS
THROUGH PULLMANS— STANDARD A ND TOURIST 

ROCK BALI .AST DOUBIT. TRACK
FRFD HARVEY MEALS

ON YOUR W AY—  GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK
Without Change of Sleeper 

For Booklet*. Reservations and Details write
T B GALLAHF1R

General Pasenger Agent.
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Added safety and easier driv- 
ing are big reasons for the 
wide popularity o f the Better
Buick.
Buick's better steering gear 
(the most expensive type 
built today) has 5 times the 
ordinary control surface.

More than 400,000 4-wheel- 
brake Buicks have proved 
the su p eriority  o f  Buick

mechanical 4 -w h c r  
design for two wint 
two summers.
And Better Buick Conn 
hie Beam Headlights i 
make n ight driving 
rhey furnish bright hgk 
the time, without glare is 
eyes o f  oncom ing drit
Your fam ily and y 
feet safer and he safe 
Better Buick!

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y . FLINT. MIC
,K~ —  •> «*— •f i - r - - . . I ,

Heller Bunk Six Cyhndrr Valve in If cud motor can 

'*  , " 0 , " « •  your drnrr* n a t l ly .

^ f& ffe c B U IC K
Davis Buick Compan

Memphis, Texas

Y es!

A lt h o u g h  w e h a ve  p r ice s  that are 
a lm o s t  u n b e lie v a b le  w e stan d  b a ck  o f  

e v ery  S u it  a n d  O v e r c o a t  w e sell.
Special prices on all Shoes. Now is the time to 

buy your winter supply.

Ross Clothing

'is  Te
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SUMMER i d e a  
WRONG S A Y S  
FOUNDATION

h o , tm m n *"■ i - in «
"* -tm. k Agricultural

,g»uM placing faith in
jn rxttvm.ly fold  win-| 

r r  . , ,  fvlWwod kg R i un ■ 
L..klr tuminer in IHM- The 
’  , |„ . >■ i > • I' > "III urui the

’ unM-nHinahlr, but scientist* 
„  m, ,n. of telling it at thin

, gtte A »c*k  S* ,h* 1" nffr »* !
HK,u - into the weather fu-

l ltWr ,* there rrawin for believ- 
T , . . ■ i i- m thi» »e. tion

...,. ••M nor th«- -un'
, m hot at formerly, according > 

w geaadatMin, which quota* wea 
[hureiu cure* on the February 

rnturr. running back three de 
Th, mean IK < eniber-January 

JKehrn«rv temperature over th* 
L  |*95 IW>» »**  48 4 degree* 
Ithe decade 1M 4-I4 It wa» 49.7 j 

«t; and for ID IM * . <1.-
» 'difference in the total range 

f ic i . , ’ ’ The mean tempera 
f„r *• he -ame three winter 

tfij lart year w» '  <s-14 degree*, 
j*,*-. 'h i' '..V in the ground for 
[5, „P end, -kating I M  began 
[owmber »n<l laatrd until Mart h, 
r drift* that rrached almoat any 
M one mention*, were the excep 

Xj otruirence* in grandfather' 
L ,  they are today,”  the F'ounda 
1 drclare* “ One mild wintei 

the rumor that overcoat man 
arcr* had better go into th" 
Bmch *uit bu*ine»*, while an 

tmely cold winter i* dubbed a* I

rhe Memphis Democrat
that modern living haa taken the 
****•■ off the extreme weather. A 
mow fall that our forefathera would 
have trodden under foot for day* 
now la (hovelled away before we get 
Up in the morning llelter heating 
too. make* u* feel the low tempera
ture le»», and ice refrigerating plant* 
aad electric fan* make extreme* of 
heat more endurable."

M bile the weather ia constantly 
changing from one year to another, 
big climatic change* are too gradual 
to he observed In the lifetime of one 
or even a hundred generation*, the 
Foundation gtatea. Scientist* figure 
that the climate o f thl* continent ha* 
not changed in some ten million year* ! 
not aince the passing o f the glacial I 
period, and probably will not for 
another ten million.

November 19. 1925

b a p t i s t  w  m s

The W. M S o f the Itaptiat 
• hurch will meet Monday, November 
23. Subject: “ The child and the 
h u tu re" leader Mr». Sigler. He 
votional Leader—  Mr*, tlarriaon. The 
Child'* Conception— Mra. V June*. 
The Mother’s Tru.*t Mr*. A. Hald- 
win. The Teacher'* Task Mr*. H. 
Smith Social hour All ladies in
vited.

PRESBYTERIAN ENDEAVOR

Program lor No* 21, 1925

Subject trod'* Kountie* 
leader— Elizabeth Crews.
Piano Solo— France* Denny.
Song Service— l>rad by Fred Brew

Every member i* urged to be pre*-
__ w ___  ent at d o'clock sharp at the I'resby-
od old fashioned winter. O n e ju r ia n  Church, Sunday evening.

_n»ti"n for this i* that memory 
hrky and recall* the exceptional 

■ than the average. Another i»
Novelty good* at Proctor and Co. 

Variety store. 20tfc

16 Farm and Ranch Loans 6 ' :" r

l*>an* made on Amortization Plan for 33 year* at ti per rent 
intrrext, with option to pay loan in full or in part on any interest 

| paying date after 5 year*.
Prompt Inspection* and Quick Service.

SAN ANTONIO JOINT STOCK LAND BANK 
T. C. DELANEY, Agent, Memphis, Texas

D R A U G H O N ’S COLLEGE
| It. hits Falls, “ THE BIG SCHOOL" Texu*

Excels in business education. Position for every qualified 
I la a reason. Get the best. Train in Wirhit.i
| ball-. The City o f  Opportunity.
I Name . . . . . . . . _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . _____________ _______. . . . . . .
lAddrr** _____________ ________ __ ___________________________
|l« Ip ________________________

Tasty Bakery Goods
F o r

Thanksgiving

WHITE AND WHOLE WHEAT 
BREAD

Pic*. Layer Cake*, and Cookie* 
ior the children
I hear are on your list
(jet them Freah and Nourishing 
and Wholesome

Open Sunday Hours

Phone 142

le t  us rgplain lo you out M onthly  Paym ent Building 
Loan Why not build you a h om e just like you want 
•L If you own your lota you  can build your hom e 
with little more capital, and pay it out m onthly 1 ou 
ran pay all or any part o f this loan at the end o f  any 
year.

Dunbar &  Watson

Giles Gleanings

The Home Economics club mat 
November 12, with Mra. Kobt. Stott*. 
S« ver*I members were absent yet a 
't r y  interesting meeting was held. 
Our visitors were Mrs. Carver and 
Mr*. Harvery The special work con
sisted o f quilting and was carried on 
«» diligently that when closing time 
cume the quilt was almost finished.
1 he hostess served dainty refresh
ment* after which the club adjourned 
to meet November 26, with Mr*. E. 
H. W att. We hope to have a full
membership present at that .... ..
Me have some business matteir to 
diacuss.

0 ( Meredith and family visited 
w ith relatives at Goldaton a few days 
last week.

The juniors enjoyed a party at 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Cope last 
Saturday night. It being so cold,
> nly a few were present, but those 
who were able to attend report a 
splendid time.

Mia* Agnes Conway o f Ballinger ia 
'i»iting relatives here this week.

Mr and Mr*. Sam Ayer* o f Med- 
Uy visited our community and sang 
with us for a while last Snuday a f
ternoon.

lire Cope came up from Wichita 
hall* and visited with home folks 
n few days ago.

Mr. Luttrell o f llediey attended 
the singing here Sunday night.

Mrs. F. G. Watt and children 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. McCanta.

Mr*. J. T. Alley ha* been on the 
sick list this week.

A. K. Kanson, Jr. returned this 
week from New Mexico where he 
spent the summer with relative*.

Kro. Rogers wi| Ifill his regular 
appointment here next Sunday a f 
ternoon We invite everyone to come 
and hear him.

Last Sunday Mra. A. E. Knnson 
surprised her husband by giving a 
dinner party in honor o f his 39 
birthday. Mr Kanson had forgotten 
the date and wax very much sur
prised when the guests began to ar
rive bringing gifts and best wishes 
for the coming year. At one o ’clock 
the dining room was opened and all 
were invited to partake o f the feast 
prepared. And feast it wa* indeed. 
The table was beautifully decorated 
and food o f every kind that would 
please the eye or tempt the appe
tite was served to the delighted 
guests. The guests departed at a 
late hour and expressed their thank* 
for their enjoyment and the lovely 
dinner. Those present were Bro. 
Rogers and son and Messrs. Ward 
and Bennett o f Memphis, F. 0 . Watt 
of Medley; K. H. Watt, T. C. and 
W. C. Johnson, la-mon*, Wods, M< - 
Cunts, Carver, Mix, Hants and Kobt. 
Stotts, o f Giles.

K'erything in raeket goods ami 
school supplies o f  every description 
*! Proctor and Co. Variety store. 20t I

NO ADVERTISING  
KILLED TR AD E

E. L. Murduck, proprietor o f Mur- 
duck Bros., for 18 years a leading, 
ladies’ ready-to-wear store o f Cham- j
paign, III., declares that the chief rea-’ 
son for the recent failure o f his buai-1 
ne*s w*« due to his giving up news- ’ 
paper advertising. He said in a sign- j 
ed letter in the Champaign Gazette- i 
Nows:

‘ ‘ Another contributing cause, and ! 
perhaps the greatest contributing' 
cause, i* the fact that four year* ago 
our lirm, because we thought th e1 
rate was too high, withheld all ad- j 
vwrtiaing in the Gaxette-New*.

“ For two years we were without , 
proper mean* o f  getting messages 
about our store into the homea o f our 
friend* and buyers. The result war j 
that they soon forgot us. We tried 
other forms o f advertising to sup
plant the newspaper, hut we found j 
none that was as effective. Our bua- 
in*** continued on the downgrade.

“ After two vear* we *aw the error 
of staying out o f  the newspaper.1 
Arrangement* were made again with 
the <.«zette-Newa to carry Murduck 
Bro,. , advertising into the home* of 
the community. The business began 
to thrive- but it wa* too late. Seem- 
inly our friends had forgotten about 
us. The fault was our*. For too 
long a time we had failed to remind 
them about the plentiful merchandise 
and values in our store.”

Growing Old Too Fnst?
Many Memphis Folks Fool Older and

Slower Than They Should |

Glad To You

Just any time. Consider our front door wide open step 
right in and be greeted by the courteon* welcome all 
official* o f  this hank are eager to extend to you.
We are here to he o f financial service to you. To give 
confidential, friendly advice on any problem that has to 
do with money, be it on invnffime nta, luani, or open
ing new accounts. Come in and get acquainted.

Citizens State Bank
Are you week, tired, all worn-out? 

I)o you feel years older than other 
folk* at your age? Then look to your 
kidneys! The kidney* are the blood- 
filters and if they weaken, the effect 
i* quickly felt You have constant 
bachache, headaches, dizziness and 
urinary troubles. You feel lame, stiff 
and achy— all played out. Don’t 
wait! Dae Doan's Pills a stimulant 
diuretic to the kidneys. Read what 
this Memphis resident says:

B. II. Rodger*, farmer, P. O. Box 
694, K. Main St., says: “ My kidney* 
were weak and the secretion* pass
ed too often, especially at night. I 
bad to get up many times. Morn
ing- when I first got up my hack felt 
stiff and sore. Doan’s Pills were 
suggested. They regulated my kid
ney* and rid me o f  the backache. 
1 have used Doan's occasionally since 
and have always received good re
sults.”

60c at all dealer*. Foater-Millhurn 
Co . Mfr*. Buffalo, N Y.

Estivate n  Brick, Tils or Fra v s  Tarn Key Work a Specially

J. M. H A C K N E Y
CONTRACTOR ’ Th. Ho—  B « .U .r“

P O. Bos N . 103 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

G A R N E T T ’S FILLING STA TIO N  
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Our new filling station at I Oth and Main is n ow  open 
with a full line o f  tires and accessories. A m erican  Products 
o f G as and O ils W e  h ave the exclusive right on  Diamond 
Casings. V u lcan izing  w ork  at all tim es

W e  continue d o in g  R adiator W ork  in the new  lo c a 
tion. W ill appreciate y ou i buain ss.

G. W  GARNETT. M anager

G A R N E T T ’S FILLING ST A TIO N

S I M M O N S  Beautyrest Mattresses
Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th, 

and Main. 13-tc

Try our guaranteed Soot destroyer 
nt I.. Holt Plumbing and Heating 
company. 20-3tv

Full line o f piece good* o f first 
i la** quality at Proctor and Co. Va
riety store. 20tc

Get A*be*toline roof paint at iCty 
Fred Store. 18-tf

Men'* and boy*' heavy weight un- 
dirvvear at Proctor and Co. Variety

1 G*mt/t,yuUiag mpfrt n gtvtn 
ty the myrt tk*y mull mth

2  Drrf, Itf i uyrn i f  Jut* new f ilt- 
f i  mill* firm lixiriim mhil*

3  kifhi vrntiUuri is >tdr mlh 
krrf mtrmrfrrih inj ttvttt dlu iii

4  JsJr/i fnifli ml tf** II ikmr
temprreJmil ifnygi iilrr m u m

5  .'/wri <mf m<i> trt i f  umi Jut
(tmtnutiim j i l ip  m J  hritm

IttrjiHvr,Juriil( mvtr. (,V»-
m si nlltdpr krtpi drJmil itJy

•tore. _’0tf

I have repurchased my practice 
and hack at the Htmr location ready 
to serve tho*e who will call or call 

I on me for Chiropractic Adjuating*. 
j , ohn W. Fitzjarrald, Chiropractor. 

More than 12 year* in practice and 
more than four year* in Memphis. 
Office in residence one and one-half 
block* west o f Citizen* State Hank. 
Phone 102. l-ady in office.

Here is the biggest money value ever 
offered in a mattress at any price

V

Study thru- comfort diagrams

V. R. JONES
i

Registered Optometrist
{ Eye* Emamined Gla.eei Filled J

Office Over City Bakery

jj HERE EACH MONDAY j|
Phone 4B2 {

• __ _________  .•!

Hr/ hor rrvm/y tht t*,ly u uppirtid Jt tht
Jtrx tllt  (•lit . Tht fundi (tlnmn rt jt$

th dtr f d i ,  tfJdXfij pu t run.

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Office Hour*:
8:00 A. M. to 64)0 P. M. 

PHONE 139

Memphi* Mattress
Factory

at the old Fire Satkxi

Renovating and New Mattreesra
W. H. HAWTHORN, Prop.

T elepheae SOI

Regular Meetings
V  V  V  Every  F ire ! end Third)

K e h . I L  r ,U i" ** 7 ► -
Memphis Klan Hall

Hue hut tht 4 Jy mmprci/i tht imi/'trr 
ipt/xgi u  vxruxi height * intmJ if 

tdfftuy m mtrt tht mxltriii.

i l i l p l u !M V 'i i l i l i l l i c F l i f  JJTHf

“Tht militii iprmy d, i mdrpmdmtly, ‘hxp- 
img tht lux hr I* Mt mi him if minx h 

mxjom li dll hmi mrrti.

Never before has so fine a mattress as the 
new Beautyrest soltf for a price as low.
W e are offering our customers this great
est mattress value on the market. Its inner- 
spring construction insures you years o f 
the finest sleep-luxury.
More than 625 small springs, in separate 
fabric ptx kets, give gentle, flexible sup
port to your tireil body. Thick layers of 
new felted cotton, completed buoyant cush
ion which cradles your body in the easiest 
and moat restful position. See diagrams.
Until Simmons produced this super-mat
tress at st> low a price, only the rich were 
able to afford such luxury. Now every
one can enjoy it. O nce 
you h ive seen the new r/<
Beautyrest you will not 7* 
rest content until you 
have put it on your bed.

MOORE
Next

Memphis, Texas
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The Memphia Democrat

The Memphia Democrat
W eils A  Welle, Ownere

J. Claude Welle. Editor and M aaafer

Entarcd e i aecond ck u i at
the poatoffice at Memphia* Texaa,
under act o f  March St 1879,

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 16
Subscription Rates

In Hall County, per y«n r----------11.50
Outside Hull County, per y ea r ..12-00

PUBLIC SCHOOLS A BUSINESS

What do you know about your 
child'* school ? How ta yotlr child*, 
home cooperating with it? I>o*» 
your child have trained parent, a* 
well aa trained teachers?

If the home can answer these three 
questions it will he taking its due 
part in (education Week

We can have neither interest in 
nor a fair opinion o f that which we 
are totally ignorant. The great ma
jority o f  people to-day know nothing 
whatever about the school* in which 
their money is invested and to  which 
their children are aent to secure an 
education. Many parents do not 

know the name o f the school their 
children attend or o f the teacher* in 
whose care they spend five hours o f 
five days w week and whose influence 
upon their lives will never be effaced. 
They do not know whether the school 
piaat is good or bad; the equipment 
modern or antiquated; the instruc
tors capable or inefficient. Having 
no knowledge, they lack appreciation 
o f  the professional skill o f the teach- 
e r ; never having seen a class in op
eration, they have not realised the 
tremendous advantages made in re
cent year* in method* and subject 
matter Unaware o f  the demands 
made by this enlarged curriculum 
and by the over crowded classes re
sulting from our rapidly increasing 
population and the inability o f the 
education supply to meet them, the) 
content themseNes with carrying on 
more or less effinenly that part of 
education lying within the physical 
limits o f  home, and they leave to the 
system o f public instruction o f which 
Amonca is so justly proud the task 
o f  administering the tares they pa) 
and o f improving both schools and 
the children who are sent to them.

Perhaps the greatest function* of 
Education Week is the demonstration 
o f the schools to the people, by draw 
mg into them the citisens o f  every 
community, whether small or large, I 
setting before them the process,* of j 
modern education, the equipment re- j 
uulrod to sttain and maintain the ] 
the highest degree o f efficiency end ' 
the justice » f  giving to every child, 
whether in city or country, equal ed
ucational advantages.

But merely to mvtte the public into 
the school buildings is not enough 
there sve those who will see end not 
perceive, who will hear snd will not j 
understand In every school m the j 
land there should be held in M a s  ' 
lion fl rek a moss mooting st whic h i 
should b* practically set forth the j 
value o f education; its effect upon 
the wage earning capacity o f  young 
men and women; the possibilities o f  '• 
fered by vocational training the ad I 
vantages o f  part-time schools. The \ 
representative* of the home and of 
the community should be informed in 
rtear x a technical terms a* to the 
qua lib at ion. o f  teachers and the Inv i 
parlance o f  providing for them th e ! 
hom possible training, the recognition! 
o f ability and the payment 
nuate salaries; the provision 
able tools for their nork an 
rendition* in which to live 
bo*.

CAR O W N ER S  
M U S T  H A V E  

LIGHTS TESTED

The attention o f all ow ner* o f mo
tor vehicles and motorcycles is railed 
to the following provision o f  the Tex 
as Automobile Headlight la w :

“ Section 14— Before any county 
tax colector ifhall issue a certificate 
of registration to the owner o f  a 
motor vehicle or motorcycle a* now 
provided by law, he shall require the 
presentation o f a certificate showing 
that the headlights o f »uch motor ve
hicle or motorcycle have been tested 
snd adjusted at some one o f the 
county test station* referred to, and 
that said test and adjustment Have 
been made within the M  day period 
just preceding the dale o f  applies- 
tmn for registration."

Since Headlamp* must be adjusted 
within thirty day* o f  the date o f reg 
istration o f  the cars, aproximatelv 
two month* will be available for thr 
pre-regiatrat ion test*. Considering 
extreme c*«es, for example, If a car 
la registered on January 1, the own
er will have had thirty days in which 
to have had the headlamp* adjusted 
and if a registration is made on Jan
uary SI, practically the whole month 
o f January will have been available 
In other word*, the certificate o f 
adjustment must not he over thirty 
day* old at the time the car it regia 
tered. O f course, the motorist* will 
have their headlamps adjusted about 
the time o f  registration.

Motoriat* are requested to begin 
registration at the earliest possible 
time and not wait until the latter 
par o f  January Early registration 
will help the tax collector tremen 
Hourly and will save time for the 
motorist. The regular registration 
period will begin in this county 

about IVcembeer 1, 1925 and extend 
through January, 1926.

Mrs, E. K. Adams ia in Bridgeport 
this week visiting relatives.

STOLEN FORD FOUND

Officer Thomas report* the finding 
o f a Ford car south o f the river last 
Monday which had been abandoned 
It belonged to the P ierce-Fordye Co. 
of Lubbock or Plaineiew. The party 
driving the car had abandoned it, 
having evidently run out o f  gas.

Mr*. K. T Brock o f Indianapolis, 
Ir.d,. is here to visit her father, J. 
V  West and her brothers. K. V. and 
F. T. Wert, during the Thanksgiv
ing holidays.

Bulb BowU, plain and docorated j 
al Harrtson-Clower Hardware Co. It j

J, A McIntyre and wifa o f  Esul- j 
line »era  visitor* in Memphia today J

High Aim in Teaching
Kind neat to Animate

Several year* ago. write* M L H.
af the Humane Education I1 res* 
bureau, Boston. Hi* well-known Ameri
can Journalist and poet, Ella IV Peeler 
Wilcox, wrote:

'■Many time* I am a eked why the 
suffering of animals seem* to call 
forth more sympathy from me than 
the suffering of human being*; why I 
glv* more lime and effort In this di
rection of charitable work than to
ward any other

“ Mr answer i* Pecans* I believe »M# 
work Includes all the educational lines

John M. Hie# e l  Abilene, financial I of r" f ‘,r“ 1 * hlfh lo umltr ■
agent for Abilene Christian College. «**■* wlu
was a visitor in thia city thia week. about the earth.

_____  “A majority of the people who hear
,, ,, ,, .. . . .  _  shout the societies for prevention ofMr*. H. Mathewson o f Mangum,:... , . , . .  . i cruelty to animal* Imagine the workOkla, ta here visiting Mr*. Frank: .

lo re , and her mother Mr*. Clower.

Mr and Mrs T E. Benge o f Wel
lington came Tuesday to viait their 
daughter, Mrs. IVle C loser.

Dr. U. C, Hyder returned Friday 
from Dalai* , where he attended the 
State Medical Association meeting.

VIesdame* I>. T. Kddina, Vernon |

i of those societies <-onslat* In arresting 
sad punishing cruel drivers and In 
furnishing homes for vagrant animals 
But (he** are only able Issues of the

Bagwell and P L. Yard,- o f Kat. lime wpr„ Th„  r„ ,  work „  fh„
were viaitor* in Memphia Wednesday 
rftem on.

Mrs. K. Si*k returned to her home 
at Wellington Monday after a visit 
with her daughter, Mr*. Sam Thomas 
o f this city.

Mis* Cora l-ee ha* returned home 
from Wellington where she worked 
for the Fain Department Store for 
several week.*

Mr*. O. H Crawford o f Welling 
ton wa* here last Friday to viait Mr*. 
W. J. l-ang and attend the luncheon 
at the Grundy home.

ration of the growing generation In 
kindness to all weaker and lesser crea
tures of earth

"Thought* nr* things Thought i* 
energy—thought I* creative power. 
That I* why It Is Important In direct 

j the minds of human being* tn good, 
kind, hetpfjil thoughts.'*

It Is. therefore, the aim and object 
of the humane education organisation* 
In this country to Instill In the minds 
of the boy* and girl* ta the »rhool# 
today the principle* of Justice, kind- 
new* and mercy to all living creai

If you are going to set out bulbs
this fall, purchase some o f  those 
plain and decorated bowls a llarri- 
acn-Clower Hardware Co. 21-2f

W D. Colins and son returned lo 
their home in San Francisco this

F i n e s t  C h i n e s e  T e a s

Regarded as Dessert
Of rflornF Hilnwr do Rnt #*m? Icf 

rrta m. ft*r th# *  holt* cult of fmol* 
m«l f«»h! drink* i* rontrarv to rh#lr 
dlrtetb* principle* Many cantor!#* a so 
when (Tiln* wn* I*? rhoifM *n-
of th# sag#* tn#*
•  l f # r  h# boiled. mid IB «*r«l#r lo  iiirK#

wf#k, ■ ftrr a viait here and at Wat* I fha heated fluid n»ore palatabl# a hen 
linftun for two or thre# months

Mr*

n«a »t##|t#d In It. now knunn mm 
lten<*e * he development of tea **iilt»tr» 

Hennett and little i 'hroughouf the Flowers kingdom and
.'..Ughter arrived Saturday from Hs! 
las to join her husband who is em- j 
ployed a* printer at the Democrat. 1

Kd Kelley has put un the second i 
tire service truck, which makes one | 
at each station Ed believes in giv- j 
ing service t* the reason he ia put- , 
ting on more equipment for service

-I

Things Seen by 
Here and There

Mr*. J. R. Horne o f Quanah visit | 
I ed with her daughter, Mr*. S. E. Dr*- ' 
I |>er, the latter part o f  the week. 

She was on her way home front 
Amarillo where she visited relatives 
several day*.

Irinklng John W Harrington write* 
In Ih# New Tork Herald Tribune In 
the chop stier rr.lntrunt or.I urry le» 
I* served In |M*t*. lust ss though It 
were water, tint the superfine tea* : re 
In reality dessert drinks, lust n* * (tort 
*lne or a champagne wa* oti.e .-on 
kldered In the day* of the three bottle 
men k  hen one is offeretl after din 
ner a small cup itv which ta sncli ten 
a* "Mist on the Mountain." cost’ng 
many dollars the pound. *n* know* 
that something most complimentary 
tad luxurious la Intended

Subscribe for the Democrat

Lighting 
Rates

uce
The Hi-Line I* nearing completion in Me 

We expected to have it in operation at this time. btg( 
tu count of delay* in shipment* of material, it wa* um 
sihle to complete construction in time but we had pig 
to give reduction on our November billing We ate | 
fore making this reduction regardless of not having | 
Hi Ljne completed This reduction come* on the lai) 
month s billing we have.

Minimum rate_________________________ $ I SO
First 25KWH ................................17c per KHW.
Next 7 5 K W H ..............  IScperkWH
Next 200KWH ...................  -12c per KWH
Next 300KWH 0 9 c  per KWH
E xcess__________________________06c per KWH

Leu 10 per cent discount, d  paid on or before 
The Tenth of the Month

Please remember the date and take advantage of I 
discount. All bill* not paid by the close of Busmen( 
the 10th. will be delinquent. Second notice* will noil 
mailed and service will be discontinued, and the until ( 
connection charge of $1.00 will be made.

Memphis Electric 
and Ice Co.

J. A. BREWER, Manager

*f ade 
•f suit 
proper

■ hd I*.

Thr pwhIU *chrH»l ia a buainrwrt i
f  Ml Warmth ip if) which the proplt a nr
rtAfkiloklrrm Th* y *1b>uM know th#
dvUtli nf that Imam#hw ui term* of
practical #tp#firm r, da RfpHratmn
ta tH# living i*aa4il it»n* o f every
trpi# and pr»»(•>«*,<»n Th#n thr*#
»(r>« khoub'N Mh»• th«ir plant in
apt ration. <Wmo«v«t>a? mg not rtsuHi,
hut jniMr»R#». *»> that they miy m  -
ognitp th# «kitl and v■ffnet which pw
t* |hr prtwHtctioa af th# hm*h#<4 ar
U rh, and they «houUi hav# th# apfvrn
itiiltt y ta Rtk ioa* and r#c#iv#
irt«T(irit>ir in
treat
IB m B F Y

W h  Oh*

e*»r to thlM 
if their

nktM'l, haw mu* h it coata to run It*
and how m**« h h#tt*#F ft might he
mad#' hy in* r#aa#dI # r p# nd it nr#
Vk ik# up community prld# and aet it
ti work.

Teach th# hoar# ai hat th# a  hnai
a##d« from h m Injral Miipport, »n
rfim dh ' itndcrwtambn*. m healthy
well trained whnfara hak# up po
rent prut# and aet it lo  work.

H ftten  men and bo j« and two 
women picking turkey* at a local 
hiultr) house, grttmg them ready for 
the Thankfttfninf market.

• • •
At a hardware store, a cfoa* be

tween a ptatol and a shot run. It 
shoots a 410 gauge shell.

. . .  |
A cuttwn buyer, who say* he read* j 

the Bible HERE AND THERE 
• *

A man satisfied with the way the i 
world wa* wagging, even though the! 
price o f cotton was going down. IL j 
had a cause.

* « • f
An I I  to mobile driven by a mere |

• hild turn the corner at the rate o f 
M  miles per hour and did not hit
anything but the curbing on the op
posite side o f the street.

• • •
A eertadn «>ti operator ruining d«*w n 

town with a iurgr ptcr# o f skin 
knc>< ked out o f his cheek. He tried 
to eaplam that It was done at bis
♦ Ac#, but it was frewh and he wa» { 
coming from home

• • •
A b!a* k woman with a white eye ! 

• • •
t man with two feet walkinr on |

hi* knees
• • •

A w'hste man trying to sell the j 
picture o f  a w hite woman to a nrgru < 
Rian

* • •
k peach without a liroh 

• • •
A peach with two limbs.

Many <»l>*t ruction* on the sab • 
walks, mail in* the walks very much 

' * f f N d  on Saturday and other flay* j 
when more i»eopte than usual are in !

[ the ritjr.

Pre-H o l iday  Sal
C O A T S ,  H A T S  A M D  D R E S S E S

in order to make room for our Holiday Gift Goods which are arriving: daily, and ta 
use our floor spa ee for an up-to-date Holiday Gift Shop, we are offering some unusuaf

values in ladies Ready to W ear and Millinery
i

X*eara from the commwrntjr what 
if want* the school u* give tft* rhil 
*#fen; how the school curriculum ma> 
be htuviamaad and vttahaed until ed 
wcat ion ham man a rommodttv worth 
any price because o f h i vital and 
fundamental value In the life o f  the 
home.

A better publi. spirit, a hurher so* 
rial order, t i l)  result when We see 
completed the great American tri 
s riffle
THE HOME THE *€ HOOL

THE C OMMILVITT

Our peas# offieers are on the ntprt 
for !**’ breaker* and as a renae* 
•jiteni »*, t i o f the boy* were taken 
in Saturday might charged with ‘erage 
shuntin' and drmkina Thai ia a 
a*>od baa find there wtP he more if 
the praetire is nut stopped Our 
oHlcen* are determined to make the 
mad fittgh for all violators.

A grocery store aellinjg e* 
a doarn last Saturday

at

A >oui,a man early on# asurning 
| with ao coat and his sleeves rolled 

above his elbows II and T. had tn 
i at overcoat

s s s
Router* announcing the htg foot 

ball gam# foe IViday and urging th*' 
“ CyeluiHr** to pour It on 'em.

• s •
A young man who wa* niarnwd 

l i b  weak, standing on the struct, awi). 
tng pwanut* He wore a string of 
tip can. and was followed by a di inn 
*( more Nigh school hoys. \tier 

I wiling peanuts ta tbs paaangrr* im 
| tk* south hottrul f(rnvrr train bo 
j wa* r s o r ls d  to lh« city hall and lock

ed in the jail by Ilia comrade* Hi* 
release wa. not affwetad until about 
11 X# p. nt A dirty trirk, I rail* it, i 
a dirty trick. Hut hr say* *om r1 
af that bunch will marry, may I 

• than they bwtlrr watch him

«

Misses’
Coats

Coats in youthful style* for 
Mis* Kindergarten ond Mis* 
junior. Fashioned of excel 
lent quality, durable mix 
tures, imported woolen coal
ing* Velour de I-nine. Mo- 

kine. Jonquil, and Caracul.

1-3  Off
O# our already Unusually 

1-ow Price

Ladies’

Dresses
In the Season * latrwt Creation* 

m Silk. W ool, and Jei*ey. Note 

the reductions

J, I 8. 7 > Dresses

I2.7S Dresses

$12.85

8.85

7.85

SW EA TE R  SPECIALS
These Sweater* are Selling Far Below Cost
r arc offering extraordinary value* tn Ladle* 

and C hild ten * Sweater* in Brushed Wool, Aatruan 
C loth and the new Taney Patlern*. A great saving
on these at

1-2 P R I C E

9.9> Dreaac* . . . . .

One Lot Jersey and Wool 6 * 4 5

LAD IES’ H A T S
Chic New Hat* for Winter Wear
I hi* include* the new Slipper 
Satin Hat*, deftly shaped velvet*, 
velour* and satin combination*.
•vhwh form a very choice »ele< 
tion of real value*

Priced 95c to $4.95

Fa/n  A Company
5s. tOc. She. sad  $1 OO 
D E PA R TM E N T STORES

— a m  aaa •
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k'ENTH GRADE CLASS 
TERTAINS

Frida) night at thr home o f 
Sjorr Drake the Seventh grade

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

pi' ryhiuty fume out Sunday at 1 I 
■  and meet the new preacher. I 
eve ht i« a little ahead o f the one 

[ li.i. • year. At any rate he
he ir.ad to meet you and for 

| to give him a trial. Yea, we un
to be back, and expect to do 

Very last this year to be sue
Iful
[ want to thank the banks, Cham- 

ui ' iimtiu rte, Kotary Club and 
I Du key for their telegrams to the 
| f " - ' •. and W I*. Dial for thi
rd of Stewards, inviting the next 

|hl 'It uijihi- W. hod Iota of 
but lust to Childress. It showed

p1....... operative!- «(iirit ut>on the
uf the entire town o f Memphis 
it made a splendid impression 

the Conference. Forward togeth 
| M - |p„!

C. E. Jameson, Pastor.

A CORRECTION

ir Deima-rat was in error last 
lh when it stated that the oil mill 

J)li furnished the sandwiches and 
|ee to the lire boy*. Misses Stella

Bonnie Wood, daughters o f As- 
pni hire Chief Silas Wood, pur 

the sandwiches at a restaur- 
[ and made the co ffee  near the 
e of the lire and they were pass 
•t by the Boy Scouts to fire troys.

' those beautiful plain and dec- 
ed bulb bowls at Harrison-Clow- 

|liirii«ure Co. Jl-2c

l r sad Mrs, l e r  Sander- -f VV • i 
were here Wednesday v imi 

|ihe local pastor C. H K< nnedy 
I* ' Christian church Kid. San 

i» minister o f  the Church of 
in Wellington. He and Bro. 

lit  planning to go In Dun 
|th. first of the week to hold a 
f "  s' and in the interim will hunt 

and geese.

oncerning Lithography
Intln* from  pretmreil atones hss 

kmtwn since tT*at. when the art 
rni»rated  I,t  Menefeliter T he stone 
B>eil Is ca lln l a llthograpti stone 
* s tine arulne.t stone o f  s eery 

ns oaturr
Tore the wrr prsetli-alt) all llth 
ptlte Mom- - aloe fnnu llnrarta. .•» 

■»or.et« ,|nart list then- I, of tin- 
[M'l-ilifj amf of the moat prai-rti-al 

« light rrai
lltneetoni-a al-eort. g ross . amt 

rapid*y ; therefore. If a Mne Is 
In on „ prepsi • I stone s n i  ■■ n Ink 
V "  "X grea -e  ftns line ran t, 

away only bt returning the sur 
jn ,  the depth to « U .  I |li. g m ia r  
| - -*• i rule,| I- 'in ,.,  is a-o< plsi-ed 

•r «to*ie || m u remain only on 
l-srts not co l ered by the grease 
a roller rarrelng a greasx Ink la 

over the stone the ink wit! 
only the greased porlltma, and 

' " I -  Il.nl are »  i irIII not ink# up 
P»'S Therefore a |>lei-e of |i«,ier 

ittam the stone will re«eite an 
-so a in ink from the lines drawn 
l»n these principles defiend 

Irraphr the pneess u  ing ei 
el* Hsihle tn the printer a ntl.

Local and Personal
Huck Alrxandrr of Klartra was 

visiting relativea in Memphis the
early part of the week

I FI. N. C ohen returned Saturday 
from St lamia, where he had been
purchasing new goods for the Fa
mous. He also visited San Saba,
1 fin* while on bin trip.

The Mcmphih Democrat November 19. 1925

J. B. Master son and Nurman Bay- 
ras o f  lledlejr, were business viai- 

tnm in Memphis Monday.

ut ON fOR MYSTIC
Javers a n d  g u e s t s

of the most enjoyable luncheons 
k, nea«on was at the home o f  

11 A O n iW i Friday, Novem- 
T|j ahen Mr»danirs D, A. Grun- 
Ijobn A. Wood and W. J. 1-ang. 
L hostess*» st a one o ’clock lun. fi 
llotkr Mysti! Weavers and about 

i gurst-
hell*, was beautifully deco- 

I suggestive of Thanksgiving and
. cr.ls were also of Thnnksgiv-

Next Lyceum will be a musical 
number and will be at the high school 
auditorium November SO.

Sloan Baker announces that the
Smith school will begin next Mon 
day, November 28. This school has 
been dismissed for the past two 

■ months for crop gathering

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houston of
Childress, were in Memphis Monday, j 
Mr Houston returned to Childress 
but Mrs. Houston remained in the 
city to spend a few day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thomp
son.

H. I. Kagsdale is building a ti room 
bungalow with modern built in fra- 
tures, on Fuuth Kth street.

Tin- schools o f Memphis will dis
miss Thursday und Friday o f next 
week for Thanksgiving and in order 
for the teachers to attend thr .State 
Teachers Association at Dallas.

Editor Tullis o f  the Amherst 
Argus, wrm a business visitor here 
Moniliu. It had been several years
since Mr. Tullis was in Memphis and 
ht was astonished at the develop
ment that had been made in the past
few- yesrs.

Dr. W Wilson and D. Max King 
are spending a few days this week 
in New Mexico on a hunting trip.

|b luncheon was served in five 
bout (nurse- and consisted o f 

cocktail, cream soup, salads,
__( snil accessories, paradise par
Tsnd fruit • akc
.(SUM - Miss Thelma D e

brnluc i> sang ami read. Mtae 
Williams gave seine beautiful 

jon« on the violin. Both were 
mpsnied by Mrs. Hoy Leverrtt

Misses Kuth Wyatt and Kubv Bea
vers o f  Lake view, spent the week- 
end with friends in Memphis.

So n Joseph came in Friday morn
ing from Lockhart after a short vis
it w ith his family . |{e says that
lockhart and immediate section has 
had a nice rain in the recent past.

K. It. Adams, manager o f  the Pal
ace Theatre, has this week replaced 
his old seats with new leather up
holstered, nine-spring, air-lift chairs. 
These chairs were especially built 
to tit the incline o f the theater floor 
which make them very comfortable.

New Merchandise
It to be found at this store at all times. 
W e receive daily new merchandise for 
men, women and children and we sell for 
Less.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Kddina of 
F-stelline were visiting the family * 
o f  K. N. Beck urn Tuesday of this - 
week.

J. ti. Moss, representing the Mun- i 
Icipal Security Co., o f  Dallas was in 

Memphis Wednesday investigating! 
the prospective bond issue for the I 
1 onslrurtion o f the streets o f  Mem I 
phis.

,i Mystic Weavers and all guests 
J it one of the moat delightful 
tin attended, and the hostesses
t gracious and charming.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Schaffer, liv. 
Dig five mites south o f Memphis, are 
the proud piarents o f  a baby boy born 
Friday

•_______
Dr. and Mrs. W. Wilson returned 

Saturday from Dallas where they 
had attended the Southern Medical 
Convention.

class entertained with a 
r̂k) party

Hammond wun the prise 
I having the tackiest boy costume 
glm.-i Bancroft took the girl's

Anything you wiant in Pteserves, 
und Jellies, you can get them in the 
Tea tiarden Brand at Womack’s 
Grocery. 21-tc.

Mrs. Jim Pullen and daughters, 
have been visiting the family o f her 
brother, G. W. Russell in Amarillo 
the past week.

The Gem Theatre is getting ready 
for the 14-people musical comedy 
company, which will be here all next 
week, by enlarging the stage and 
preparing drop curtains and stage 
scenery.

Mr. end Mrs. C. W. Ryan returned 
Suturduy from I’ortales, N. M. where 
they had been called on account of 
a serious automobile accident in 
which their iiMce had been badly 
hurt They report her practically 
rut » f  danger when they left there.

C E. Shanklea arrived a few days 
n g o  hy aeroplane to visit his father

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Owen and 
daughter, o f  Crosbyton, Texas were 
here last week end visiting S. C. 
Miles and family and viewing the 
sc hools here. Mr. Owen is superin- | 
tendent o f  the Crosbyton schools.

J D Shanklen and family. C. E. 
is a Lieutenant in the Flying Corps 
o f the II. S. Air Service and ia sta
tioned st Panama Canal Zone. He 
recently went by steamer to New 
York and then to I-angley Field, Vs., 
whi re he secured an airplane to take | 
to San Antonio. At the latter place 
he got a plane and flew to this city.

Don't forget about our Saturday Window  
Specials. Every Saturday you will see 
Special Sale Goods in our windows and 
it will save you money to look these spe
cials over.
Our store is loaded to the guards with all 
the latest goods, and all we ask is that you 
come in and see our large selections of 
merchandise, and note how much you can 
save by buying here. *r Wft

fe tw .

The Famous
t  this 
eting 
I>Ur 
four

thr ion tests, Howard Keed and 
France* won the prires.

f̂ti-r several game- were played, 
hmrnt* were served to the

Mrs. Bonham, who has been visit-I 
ing at Burlingame, Kansas, is now ; 
with her daughter, Mrs. Howard I 
Finch o f this city.

Special Sale on Ready-to-
A T  T H E

Belle Jones and Blanche 
Rplr chaperoned the party.

| All. i - • -i.ii |l! -.tge (Tut- nn : 
Mr- Pete Glower lust week 

: cheese sandwiches, English plum 
tiling mill hut . hin"Inti- were -erv 
I to those present.

T. B. Jones und Charles McNeil! 
o f Wain, -anu- in Saturday and 
went to Pluska to visit C W Jones, | 
brother o f  the former.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Brooks were 
down from Amarillo Wednesday. 
\l hiie In-rc they sold their pet mon
key, “ Jiggs’ to A. Gerlach.

Style Shop
Miss l.eola Beckuni returned Sun- 

nay night from a visit in Amarillo. 
Miss Beckum is visiting her u n d e ,1 
K N . Beckum and family.

Balcony Meacham Drug Co.

Mrs. J. L. Kennedy’ and daughter,! 
Elisabeth, o f llulver. und Mrs. Grov
el Ewen of Estellin, were pleasant | 
visitors in Memphis Monday.

Mr*. H. W. Stringer and daughter,' 
and Mr*. Holis Boren and children 1 
were in Amarillo Saturday. They 
report a nice snow fall there.

Miss Richard will l>e at our store Friday and 
Saturday with a line of Edmon Lowry Dresses 
and will sell direct to our patrons.

Be Sure to Visit This Sale of Coats and Dresses

J. \V Brr.tflf o f Canyon i* h«*r« 
visiting His son W. J. and old friends, j | 
Hi lived near .Memphis for many 
years before moving to Canyon.

Beauty Parlor Notice
Mr. and Mm. W. D. Perkin* and,

.1 w . Perkins, o f Abilene, were ini 
Memphis the early part o f  thI- week 
prospect ing and visiting their old j j 
friend, W. S. Moore.

Coy l-ee Odom, manager o f  the 
Odom Drug Co., o f Quitaqur was 
butinHs visitor in Memphis W ed-' 
rr-sday ami visited his parents. Dr. 1 
i.nd Mr*. J. A. Odom.

Dr. W. II. Bnllew o f Vernon, came 
up Sunday and visited the family of 
L. Dowell. He also took ail'antag* 
of the season opening and went hunt- ( 
ing Monday while here.

Miss Bradshaw of Oklahoma City will take 
charge of the Style Shop Beauty Parlor Monday, 
November 23. Miss Bradshaw is a graduate anil 
has three years experience. She formerly operat
ed a parlor of her own. We will guarantee her

k i  • * » « « «
.  . W

See Our Window Card For Further Information
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T H E  G E M  T H E A T R E
THE DOMINANT THEATER

TOM COFER’S MUSICAL COMEDY
H ere A ll W eek -N ovem ber 2 3  to 2 8

CO.

14 people. New S o n g s -New Dances-Male Quartette. Complete change each r.ight. A team 
of six dancing girls -also our regular feature pictures. Doors open 7, Vaudeville starts prompt
ly at 8:30. Popular Prices. Daily Matinee 2 o’clock-
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CYCLONE PLEADS  
FOR SUPPORT

Newlin News

_______  Dora Mae Cardwell, little daughter
I o f  Mr. and Mr». L. M Cardwell, bus 

The follow mg article urg.ng Mem | ^  „ ik  wjth tb,* week.
Mr and Mra. Hugh Nel»»n anJ

Hulver Hints O. 1*26, at the courthouse thereof 
in Memphis, Texas, at which time I 
all person* interesteil in aaid eatate

phla citiaena to attend the Slaton-1

Bl District » nanipmnsmp o. u. «.*  . #||<J w|th r* Utivwi 
trict one and two o f ( lass B. was , em m ing Sunday afternoon G. \ 
aubmitted by the "Cyclone t aptain N(,ljK.n „*d  i„  W whit a Falls. I
«tmJ la, he >uiys the iwntiment uf the

Mr. and Mra. Ira Collina are the may «PP*«» and ro f t a *  (aldapplkB -

r -  - r - ..... w A W - t v] .isivhu-r, h«in S .iu rd .> . on O n  mid llrot d .y  •
[# r  Wheeler and J A Kdw.mla „ f  the Matt term thereof thia writ,||

with your return thereon, ehow 
how you have executed the name.

hm game here b nday for the I [ v  spent ih. week i |,.fy Sunday for Anton to look after with your return thereon, allowing j j
1 fhan.pion.hip of o f «*i»-1 , . iul „ , lh r„ Utl%rn \ \ k ita  Fa e t a  there1 K  -------------------------------------  11

entire .quad.
“ Now ia the time for all citiaena

U a m i d n U  c—  . .  UntBtdny J j a - M m * .  g j

rho Ijllpin I mi m m  e ld  I'rldns J ' . " , ,  rn" n*lh,  , h, ; ,  hl.  , ,  T o w .  th iolhr inthdny of SoorntM -r.^
night proved very successful A| ! A. U. ll*«a
large crowd waa I'reaent from the j Mr> Georgia Chandler ha. been •

SPECIAL PRICE
On Put* Weatern Colorado Money. One day only, 
day. Nov. 21. at my headquarters on Noel street 
phis. Teaaa
I will sell 60lt> cans of Honey at $7.75 pet can. 
Think it over and get your winter supply

CHAS. E. HOOD 
“The Honey Man"

ot Memphis to show their loyalty to w|rriMI» j ill-  eoa.mtin.tie* and all en 
the football team, by being present at myed , h<f a , th .
the game Friday. You should at 
lend and yell your loudest. WV must 
have your support in order to win. 
We are going to try our hardest to 
win aa long as one uf ua remain, 
standing and carry the color, uf our 
beloved high school.

With Vernon out o f  the way there 
la no reason why Memphis should not 
go high in the State InterwcholaalK' 
League football race. Accurdiag to 
dope, Memphis has the best team in 
West Texas. The Canyon .quad de
feated Hainview I f  to IS last week 
Vernon was defeated by B ichita 
Falla Monday, which was quite ua- 
espectrd as Vernon defeated the 
Wichita Kalla team the early part of 
the season 39 to 0. le m o n ’s defeat 
was probably the result o f several of 
her first string men being on the 
sick list. At the first o f  the season. 
Vernon defeated Memphis in an es 
hibition game 20 to 0 with all her 
heat men in the game.

With the Slaton game this week. 
rv*ry Memphian mint rally to the 
support o f  tfc« "Cyclone”  This will 
probably be the hardest tight o f the 
y*ar. No football game is a cinch. 
It is always a hard ftgh; even against 
the weakest team.

There i» no way that Memphis 
could dope out the Slaton team It 
wilt h« a hard Aght from the Aral 
whistle to the end.

Every one he there and help ua 
win We are going to Aght, Aght, 
fight.”

Memphis musicians Merchants of
Estellme and Newlin helped make the 
affair a success by gifts which were
uuctioned o ff  before the boxes. The 
t>atr»n* of Gilpin school w ish to ex
press thetr apreslation to the mer
chants for their help tn this worthy 
cause The proceeds of the evening 
amounted to I IW , which will be 
used for a payment on the piano for 
the Gtlpm school

Brv Rav Lee preached in Newlin
Sunday and Sunday nigh. Ailing hi. I A. be .t(>|m f roof  p. in ,  at iCty
!..«  app«uatiwnt here b*f*rr going | ^  18-tf ,
U h i' new « harge at Tell. Kev. T . ___________ _
M Johnston has been appointed a . Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th, 
pMter e fth e  Nrw'm M L chur. h for ^n(J Ma|n t,
the .-vauag year.

■ I> ned to her home with a nevere I 
cold for the past several days.

The bos supper and linen sale gtv j 
en by the Missionary Ladies Satui ; 
day night, brought $136. D*i*pit< 
the threatening weather a good at- j 
tended and all present were very lib 
eral. The ladies wish to thank all j 
who contributed in any way and help 
ed make it a grand success.

School has been delayed another, 
week and nothing definite ha* been! 
learned about its opening.

EDNA BRYAN,
Clerk County Court, Hall County, 

Teaaa. 2 0 *

7TH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

C. H. Kennedy, Minister 
Lords day was a fine day with 

the church. Good attendance both 
morning aad evening.

Class work at 10 a. m 
Breaching at 11 a m Subject for 

next Lords day. “ What God Abhors."
7 p. m. Subject "What God Ap

proves.”
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 

Wednesday, at 7 30 p. m
Indies Bible Class Meets on Fri

day at 3:30 p. m.
You will he welcome at all o f these 

meetings

JUNIOR B Y P U.

I  The ladies o f  the Methodist church 
met at the parsonage Tuesday for 
the purpose o f making the place pre
sentable for the new pastor Paper 
hanging and other wohk ia being 
dona.

Mr. aad Mra. J. C. Downing enter
tained a number uf young folks at 
their home m Newlin Friday night 
with a birthday party, honoring their 
little daughter, Blanche All o f  the 
youngsters w ere a rayed in freak cos
tumes, which furnished lots o f  fun 
for all. Francis Howell, and Robert 
Crow won the prixes given for  the 
tackiest’ costumes. Many lively 
games were enjoyed during the eve
ning and refreshments were served 
to a large crowd o f  youngstrrs, who 
enjoyed the occasion immensely.

Newlin school opened for the se« - 
•-nd session Monday morning

A Sunday school entertainment 
will he given at the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock 
A very interesting program has been 
arranged for the occasion, which is 
being held for the rntertamment o f 
the class winning Arat place in the 
Car Race, and contest in Sunday 
school The card class, who arv 
known as the "Buick Racers,” hav
ing won the Arst honors for mileage 
are to be entertained by the other I 
< lasses in the Sunday school. Mrs. I 
Mattie Mrsaick is teacher o f the! 
youngster*. Every one ia invited to 
attend this social and help make the 
occasion a joyous one for the child
ren,

Clark's Cream Lotion for sure 
hands, chapped skin. It soothes and 
heals the akin. 26c, 50c and $1.00 
guaranteed. Clark Drug Co., 16 4tc

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f. 
Hall County- Greeting:

You are hereby commanded lo! 
cause to be published, once a week,, 
for ten days, exclusive o f  the first j I 
day o f  publication, before the return , 
day hereof ,in sortie newspaper of j 
general circulation published In said 
county, which has been continuously! 
and regularly published in said county 
for a period o f not less than one year;! 
the following notice:
The State o f Texas To all Persons1 
interested in the Estate o f  J. A j 
Khoada, Deceased:

Robert Toombs RRoads has filed 
in the County Court o f Hall County, | 
an aplication for the probate o f  the 
last will and testament' o f  said J. A 
Rhoads, deceased, Aled with said ap
plication, and for letters testamen-j 
U r y  o f the estate o f J, A. Rhoads.j 
deceased which will be heard at the 
next term o f said court commencing 
on the third Monday in January. A. j

Weak In Back 
and Sides

” Bef*r* the birth of my 
little girl." sar« Mrs Lena 
Stauell. ot R F. D. I. Mat
thews. Mo. “ I waa so weak 
tn tay back and aides I could 
aot go about. I was too 
weak to stand up or do any 
work. I felt like my bark 
was coming tn two. 1 lost 
weight I didn’t eat any- 
thing much aad was so rest 
Isas 1 couldn’t sleep nights.

"My mother used lo  take

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

00 t neat to get It I Im
proved after my first bottle 
Card ill (• certainly a greet 
help for nsrvouaaeoo aad 
weak hock I took olt bot
tles of Onrdut sod by then I 
was wall and strong. Just 
did fine from then an Card a 1 
helped me so maeh."

Thoaeands of wsak. (o f 
fering women have taken 
Cerdul knowing that It had 
helped thetr mother* or thetr 
friends aad soon gained 
strength and gut rid of thalr
l>alnt

CarduI should do you a let 
of good.

All Druggists’

rC

M O N E Y - M O N E Y -M O N E Y
Why wait longer on building that new home> | C4# 
you the money now and you pay it back at the rste 
$12. SO per month on each $ 1000 of loan. Aak ine sbouis

T  ,C. D E L A N E Y , Insurance Service 
Memphis, Texas

Phone 166
W E  W IL L  BRING Y O U  G AS OR 

FIX T H A T  F L A T  TIRE

W E  W ILL DO IT IN A  HURRY

Kelly Auto Supply Station
Next Door to Western Union

I
Subject “ Give Thanh* unto the 

Lord."
Introduction Pauline Turlington 
Life Wilma Munn 
Countr>— Margille Sigler 
Haase Nell Grant 
Work— Marry Womack 
Friends Ova Lee Wood 
Everyday blessing* Ruth Ham- 

ana
The Bible Virgil Ford 
Jeans Robert Singer,
Poems Lorrace Webster 
Each Junior prepare a bibie v* r*e 

af praise or Thanksgiving and dn

MAIN ST CHURCH OF CHRIST

rot forget the study 
begin* at 6:45.

* I  tch

INTERMEDIATE B Y P U

Subject Blessing the World 
lea d er Ruth Mmtre 
Chart Drill by leader 
Scripture Reading Group One 
Owr Duty ta the World Hck 

Vandiver
Evangelist**

Renaan
Medical M ow n* l.ocile K 
Christian Education 1-aweon 

Brown
Survey af Miaso>n> James Will- 

horn
Piano Solo Pansy Swift 
Sword Drill Mr* R H Morgan. 

Junior

A D Roger*. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:46.
Only four more weeks until 

Christmas. Only six more Sundays 
in 1925. Be »urv to attend Sunday 
school and church each one o f  these.

I reaching al 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Morning subject: "The Most Pow 

• iful Motor Made.”  Evening subject: 
"The Helplessness o f  Humanity,”  n 
Thanksgiving sermon.

Junior C. E. nt 3 p m.
A D. Rogers wilt preach al Giles 

Sunday, November 12, at 3 p. ni.
The topi, at our W ednesday nigh! J 

service will be “ One Thing for Which 
1 am Moat Thankful.”

Annual Thanksgiving services al 
! i»*pf u*l rhurcN, Thursday 7 p nt.

MY MARKET 
WILL NOT 
BE OPEN 

S U N  D A Y

ROSS MEAT MARKE'

Get Your cV/o 
Saturday 

Please

THANKSGIVING GR0 CERI1
GUEST’ S T A I L  UK  
SHOP, to get my Suit 
cleaned and presaed 
where you can get the 
best o f service at rea
sonable prices. Suits 
presaed while you wait. 
We call for and deliver

■jr*4 i

G U E S T ’S TA ILO R  S H O P  -
PHONE 654

MRS R L SLATON HOSTESS to PRESBYTERIAN W M S

The Womens Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian church met in j 

i tegular session at the home o f Mrs. j 
I k 1.. Slaton on Eighth and Brice j 

street*, Monday evening
After thr regular business o f  the i 

Society was disposed of a delicious | 
salad course was served to fifteen j 
members, consisting of fruit salad,! 
fish -ey e  sandwiches, and ten.

V spec al mini life, ** u* held ..ft• I 
I the adjournment o f the Society and I 

Get A*bestolme r«*if paint at K ty j p(ana were formulated for the annual! 
Feed Store. * * ' f  ] Thanksgiving rntertamment held a’ j

the Presbyterian church parlors.

Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th, 
and Main. 13-te |

Gas Makes People 
Nervous and Restless

A T9*.1 
yavs:

If a man going te camp warns a 
_UI1 for hard wear he ma, go to 
the clothiers, hut * »  suit everybs*dj

Gas pressure m the abdomen caua 
e* a restless, nervous feeling and 
prevents sleep. Adlerika removes 
rms m TFN minutes and bring* out 
•urprteing amount* of old wastr 
■natter you never thought in youi 

I system This excellent intestinal 
resonant is wonderful for constipa 
lion nr allied atomarh trouble Don’t 
waste time with pill* or tablet* but 
get REAL Adlerika action ’ Isev- 
rrett-William* Drug f ’o., Memphis, 
I on Alexander Drug Co., KateHine

Everything Ready
In our store to jrive you the best there 
is in Groceries as well as in Service. 
You can *rt*t anything you need in the 
Grocery line to make a big success 
of your T H A N K S G IV IN G  DINNER  
G O O D  COFFEE IS IM P O R T A N T  
W e have the Best. Our Groceries 
and Service will make your Thanks
giving Day a brilliant success.

Dial & Draper

1\ c ’ rr ready for your Thank>giving order. Lot* o f Gru 
Items to think o f -  we know so shop here ip pi son if I 
inn. For. our tempting display includes many »ugvc-l| ‘n» I 
might otherwise overlook.
i'honest, fresh Vegetables, bnow white, juicy Celery, lu» 
Cranberries, new- Squash, Pumpkin*, etc. And a complete I 
■■f the Mi -t . lined, bottled and p«i kag, goods. K* t.. : if 
■ t> .istinabli pii *- Giv> u- an order and be • • •’••i

Hoghland Mercantile Co.
PHONE NO 2«I MEMPHIS. TE»

This Will S ur prise You 

/ he Dallas Morning Neu)$\
DAILY and SUNDAY

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR

Phone No. ,351

We arc in business to serve the people, and at all times to 
offer some real bargains in good merchandise.

Ask about our free Stove deal.
Memphis Hardware A Implement C o .
Phone 107 East Side of Square

Send order today wnlh remittance and paper will 
•t once and your time will not expire until Decent" 
1925. If you don t want Sunday paper tend only 
I hear rates apply only in Texas. Oklahoma. Ark 
I nuiaiana and New Mexico.

Don't Delay Send Your Oder and Money Today
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Groceries for 
]hanksgiving

l a y  for your choosing are bun 
d e»' of Good Things for your 
I HAMK.SCIVING DINNER
ome are ready prepared, other* 

arr not. but each and every item 
it of the finest quality, yet the 
t ri rt are very reasonable. Phone 
your order* early.

Phone I J6---466 

Home of Light Crust Flour

IVard &

B O TTLIN G  CO.

he Famous Tea 
Garden

Preserves and Jellies
have them in I lb glasses and 2 lb and 5 lb cant, 

ce starting to handle this line of preserves and jellies 
have sold out clean several times. All salesmen soy 

Ks one of the best. We will have a complete line at 

| times, so phone in your order.

A  Fresh Line of Hostess Calces.

u Womack’s Grocery
PHONES 262 and 600

E. A. NOLTE
S u c tm o r  to It. A . Beelea 

A L L  KINDS OF

INSURANCE
C o a s t , National Bask Bldg

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PH O N ES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

Vacation Time With Its Pleasures
B , T  R C A R R O T !

$100 REWARD
For evidence to convict party or par- 
tie* who removed the frame, metal 
covered Coca Cola Sign from the 
Amarillo road, two miles north of 
Memphis. Notify J. O. Colquitt,

M EM PH IS

Maatykit. Tasaa

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH A N D  CURED M E A T S  

Phones 160 and 280

(To be continuedi

* W“ y fr,mi * »* •  •"«* « ’  ,h* ........ and aakt-d ho* much
a . , , i r ,“  •tr“ n,7 r*> to “ Thirty rsnta," hi» reply n* ,h>-

fcpjretiat. the value of public confl- U te ly  h, bowed m, to the door
Ititut finsm isl in- A hm.rn.-s, rnsn there told me that
at it ut.OMs. n n »ky tl> t.4rry mar|l .foot) to 5000 touriaU own* to Al 
iimiK-y «ml c m  is he*vy i„  handle. ) buquerque . very fall to enjoy the 

own .he. k ia recognised at ! mild climate of winter Theae tour-1 
h. me hut stranger, don't know you, mta add thousands o f dollars to the 

that one, «af.- way to avoid much financial iuV o f the city. One gentle- 
is risk ia to provide y..urM.|f with a ; man said tfrnt some parts o f New 
'■«ok o f Traveler’s cheques. It ia Mexico had received no rain for sev- 
. u,y to convert one o f these into ; <*n years and thia lark o f rain had 
cuah, even though you are a stranger j ruined many farmers and cattlemen, 
among Grangers. j Irrigation made desert land hlosaom

tin the way to Albuquerque you 1 like a ro*e. 
w ill pas* through Haronilla, w hich I
IS mainly occupied by Mexicans and ,
Indians. I he day we panned was Try Democrat Want-Ads. 
celebrated with a fiesta and fair and 1 _________________

X t . /E U *  . h i s s  r , ; ;  r r v - .  i a * *  o . « . . .

i t * -* .s ;  r r ;  r ■ ‘ii. L 's r v s
that spoke again.”  j '

1 he crowd in the street was sol Remember our motto, A Square 
dense that the car had to be stopped Dual, and the highest prices possible 
so often and then move at a snail's for your rhickena, eggs and cream, 
pace. Any student o f history and Try us and be convinced. Farmers 
physiognomy looking closely at'Produce 9-ftc
the features and forms o f  these -■
people can easily believe that sonic SHERIFF’S SALE
of them branched o ff  from the Chin-I STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Hall, 
esc race. The archeological diacov- i ,r* %  District Court o f Hall Coun- 
eric- o f jade jewelry and images of ,y ’ . T.1"**8’ . United States Fidelity 
Buddha and inscriptions on rocks - d T(;uarsnty Company. Plaintiff, v .
and im.nui.irnt., in Central America Whereas.' by virtue o f  an exocu- 
snd Mexico (war evidence o f the tio„ ,  jMUed out o f th.  0tatrlct ( :ourl 
‘ 'ami that the ( hinese discovered and o f  Hall County, Texas, on a judg-
—.,.i..,i .a.......  * * -*  » ! nient rendered in said Court on the

JOth day o f F'ebruary, 1925, in fa
vor o f  the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company and against the 
said S. T. West, No. 1294 on thoj 
docket o f said Court, I did on the] 
2«th duy o f October. A. D. 1925, at 
4 o ’clock p. m. levy upon the follow 
ing described tract and parcel o f land 
situate in the County o f Hall, State 
o f Texas and belonging to the said 
S. T. West, to-wit:

The East two hundred (200) 
acres o f  the North one-half o f Sec
tion No. 96, Block IK o f  the H. and 
G. N. Ky. Co. Survey in Hall County, 
Texas

And on the first day o f December, 
A. I). 1925, being the first Tuesday 
o f said month, between the hours of 
10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m. 
on the said day, ut the courthouse 
door of said County, I will o ffer  for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
o f the Said S. T. West in and to 
the said property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this the 
2C dav o f October, A. II. 1925.

J. A MERRICK,
Sh.-rilf Hall County, Texns.

settled on the west coast o f America 
si least a thousand years before Co
lumbus set sail from Spain.

Chinese archives in the Temple at 
I’eltm make claim to having settled 
this continent. These people in New 
Mexico enjoy life under the Stars 
and Stripes with much more free
dom than those under the Red Drag 
i n flag of China.

Reaching out toward the east for 
17 miles an excellent paved highway 
encourages the tourist to expect big 
things of Albuqurque, and this well 
built and well kept city proves its 
pre-eminence in New Mexico. It has 
splendid buildings, o f seven and eight 
stories in height and boasts o f 35,001) 
population. It is much the largest 
town in New Mexico ami is prosper
ous. Thousands o f acres o f  rich al
luvial land produce abundant crops 
under irrigation and a hot sun. As 
many as five crops o f  alfalfa are 
cut in one season. Such land sells 
for $700 to $600 per acre. The air 
>s fragrant with the perfume o f flow
ers that furnish the rich nectar out 
o f which hees make the excellent 
Albuquerque honey. _  No.

\\ ishing to appear in public with ] TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
a clean face, caused the writer to Office o f  Comptroller o f  the Curren-

$ . .  1 .  . . . .  . 1 ,  . . • .  .«  1 — — - W a * S  L  — — — I I * _ _L  ! __ *  . _ I t  a  V g \ _a  _ k ___ A

1H-3

enter a barber shop, close by the 
tourist park. The use o f  cold water 
added no com fort as the tonsorial 
artist applied the brush over my face. 
He used soap freely and liberally, 
filling my eyes, nose and mouth with 
suds, lie remembered that the stub 
by beard was tough and he had to 
rub in plenty o f soap. I had to 
agree that he was using plenty o f 
soap and elbow grease. My eyes were 
too full to see what kind o f raxor 
he used, but 1 judged from the e f 
fects that it was kin to a meat knife. 
He made a swipe down one side of 
my countenance bringing soil, hair

cy, Washington, D. C., October 9, 
1925

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
to the undersigned, it has been made 
tc appear that “ THE FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK OF LAKKVIKW ” 
in the town o f  Lakeview, in the Coun
ty o f  Hall and state o f  Texaa, has 
complied with all the provisions o f 
the Statutes o f the United States, 
required to be complied with before 
at. association shall be authorised to 
commence the buainess o f Banking.

Now, therefore, I, J. W. McIntosh, 
Comptroller o f  the Currency, do here
by certify that “ THE FIRST NA 
TIONAL BANK OF LAKEVIEW ” 
in the town o f  Lakeview, in the_ , ___ t ___ in m e vown in i,a*exiew , in m e

“ " I  “ L T . i L  “ J ,1 .  County o f  Hall and SUt o f T e x ..,started up the western slope o f  the 
other side. I could not repress a 
single groan, but this only seemed 
to make him work faster. I could 
feel points o f  my chin disappear 
and the heel o f the razor dig into 
my jaw, but the barber was not dis
turbed in his meditations. As he 
w-i|>ed o ff  my face and the cold air 
struck the raw places, he modestly 
enquired, “ want a close shave sir?”  
I hastily assured him that one mow
ing usually got all the stubble. After 
he had brushed my hair, t slid down

is authorised to commence the busi
ness o f  Banking as provided in 
Section Fifty One Hundred and Six
ty Nine o f the Revised Statutes o f 
the United States.

CONVERSION o f The First State 
Bank o f Lakeview, Ioikeview, Tex
as

In testimony whereof witness my 
band and seal o f thti office, this 
ninth day o f October, 1925.

j  w  m c in t o s h ,
(Seal) Comptroller o f  the

Currency. 18-9c

PERIOD DESIGNS IN BED ROOM  
FURNITURE

Have Your Bath Rooms Prepared by 
AN G U S H U C K A B Y  PLUM BING SHOP  

All Work Guaranteed 
Day and Night Phone

ARTISTIC

Silverware
In which your THANKSGIVING DINNER will 
look ao much more inviting Silverware that 
every hostess can take a pride in and that will 

impress her guests.
MANY UNUSUAL VALUES HERE

C H A S .  O R E M
Jeweler and Optometrist 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Enjoyable Smokes
The Men Folks would surely appreciate a fine smoke 
after the Big Thanksgiving Dinner is over and out of 
the way.

Select them from our well assorted case of
POPULAR BRANDS

Candies
HOFFMAN’S AND NUNALLY’S FINE CANDIES

Everybody will look for pure and delicious candies on 
their tables on rhanksgiving We have the toothsome 
Creamy Chocolates and Bon-Bons for the Adulta 
Colorful. Pure. Special Hard Center Candies for the 
Youngsters.

Shop Here for All Such Needs

Meacham D rug Co.
Phone No. 24 M em phis Texas

ca
rd-
H.
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»-
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Is coming We are here with a full and Complete
Line of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We are also headquarters for Fresh Nuts of all 
kinds. Orange*. Apples. Celery. Cranberries and 
every other article in the Grocery Line necessary 
to make Thanksgiving one of the most complete 
and Happy Days of the year.
Give us a trial and let us show you
FRESH EGGS I Received every day Every egg 
guaranteed

Phone Your Orders Early

J. D. Guinn, Grocer
Telephone No. 113

Back in Memphis

I have repurchased my practice and am 
hack at the same location ready to serve 
those who will call or call on me for 

Chiropractic Adjustings.

M AR LIN  H O T  W ELLS
W H E R E  LIFE G IV IN G  W A T E R S  FLO W

to Marlin, tbs yoar-round health resort, for rhsumotism, 
'***•» stomach troublo and all chronk disease* Modern up-to- 
koUis, clinics and bath house* Golfing end dancing Ask 
neighbor who has boon hors or wrtto,

t h e  m a r l in  c h a m b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e
TKXAS

We can place pieces of Furniture in your Home 
that will pan* from generation to generation ns 
Fleirlooms. Our prices are unbeatable Visit 
our Store and nee our elaborate Dtoplay and 
make selections for the Thanksgivings and Chris* 
mss present*.

SB
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Personal and Local Paragraphs i f W A N T A D S

Mr*. J. M. ton e  was a Wellington 
visitor Tuesday.

• I
w tttH m i n i »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

EUR SALK Thru-quarter bed stead

W ANTED I have several ecvtlon*
! o! Red Cal Claw land on South Plains 
just [>ut on the market $6 00 per 
iiciw and good terms. It will pay 

, >ou to investiirate this. L. J. Stark- 
! ey. l*Afc

T H A N K S G IV IN G  with spring* and mattress Itume 621 .

Dill Pickles in hulk at Womack’* ' 
Grocery. 21-tc I

Born to Mr. and Mrs C. K. Boiler.} 
Friday, a baby boy.

See the Everbrit* Oil Heaters at 
McKelvy A Reed* 21-tc

Conley Ward i* at McLean this 
week on a hunting trip

Hostess Layer Cakes at Womack’ * 
Grocery. 21-U

George Greenhaw and family vis- 
■ ted in HolUs, Okie , Sunday

E. T. Rosamond o f Waco, was in 
the city on business Saturday.

Fresh Mackerel at Womack’s Gro
cery. 21-tc.

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. N. F. Tate, 
Tuesday, November IT, a boy.

Lon Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor 
Memphis, Texas,
Bear Monty:

Thanksgiving. Monty, is most upon 
us, which is the day to try and figure 
out what we are thankful for. Some 
people don't know that and think it 
is for nothing but to get the turkey.

I*ve got nothing but lot* to be 
thankful for, which that real estate 
man got rid o f to me and I can’t.

Having blotted out an existence 
by writing or slinging ink well as I 
could, it has been absorbed by people 
with different degree* o f  gratitude 
or profanity.

Though I’ve been arrested, tried 
for murder, had my house burn 
down, been sued for divoree, snd 
just had someone to borrow my 
Chevrolet, and not return it, I’ m 
going to continue writing just to 
*eo what will happen next

Hoping you, also, Monty, have a 
tot to be thankful‘ for,

Yours everfaatly.
Rich Smithwil.

P. S. Will write again next week.

FOR SALK Ten quarter-sections 
o f land in Halaell’s Subdivision Lamb

FOR RENT Furnished room, dose snd Castro counties; price from $20 
in for one or two gentlemen. Phone | $ o j jwr mrrr *nd gvod terms.
127. 21

FOR RENT Furnished front room 
for gentlemen, close in. See Herbert 
Estes or call 19. 21c

FOR RENT Two bed rooms for 
couple* Com er I Ith and Brice St. 
Mr*. H. McCreary. 21-Ip

\\ rite Cleve Hamilton, Route A. Box 
IS, Ptainview, Texas. 19-4p

wM |BEAUTY TARLOK Marcetling M e. TOR S A L E - BuiWm* 
l ’hone 627 for appointment. Mis. Tenth street; reason*ol> 
Munn's residence, 12th street. Mrs. I S. Gooch.
W. C. Smith, operator. 18-tfc .............  —
------------------------------------------- ---------------- |FOR BALE— Two hou
FOR S A L E - Piano, $12$; office safe room and the other • 5. 
$75; Phonograph, chiffonier, dress or three blocks o f th» 
era, chairs, beds, mattresses and m g; also some choice 
bedding, also other household effects in good location. For hi 
at low prices. Mrs. Chaa. 8 Boykin. ; call phone 84.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment, 
four rooms, private bath and private 
entrance. Intone 238,

Fl»R TRADE -In Hopkins County; 
highly improved, large nine-room 
house; plenty good w ood; a real home 
dose to school and town; 161 acres, 
125 in cultivation; balance pasture 
Price $70. acre, will trade for good 
land near Turkey nr Quitaque. J. H. 
R. Young, Vernon Texas. 19-Sc

FOR SALE or TRADE— Two sections 
good Plains land, will trade one or 

MAN AND WIFE Hants to rent both for Rooming House or residence 
share crop, with exchange reference- property in Memphis or any other 
address S. K. Stewart, Memphis, Tex good school town. Want to close a 
as 21 -2p deal between now and September I.

- - - Memphis Land Co., over Post OSes,
FOUND— Lady’s purse on street* o f 1 Memphis, Texas. T-tfc
Memphis, Tuesday Owner can have 
same by paying for thia notice and 
describing same. Mrs. J. W. Stoke*

Everything for your Fruit Cake* : 
at Womack's Grocery. 21-tc.j

Dick Watson o f  Quitaque was here
Thursday and Friday oa business

Mr*. N. B. Leverett o f  Oklahoma 
i ity is in the city visiting her son. 
Roy and family.

FOR SALE— Several choice farms in 
Hall and Collingsworth county. Good 
terms. List your property with me 
if you want it sold. L, J. Starkey, 2l)tf

I f  you have cream to tell try Farm
ers Produce. 4tfc

E. W. Alley and family o f  Wei 
lington visited in Memphi*. Sun
day afternoon

Have several bead o f  young pigs, 
weigh between ISO and 200 pound*
Will sell on foot or dreaaod. See 
A. W. Guill for further information. — — —
or phone 306 or 449. ,20tf. FOR SALE

GREATEST BARGAINS— In Texas 
in thoroughly overhauled and tuned 
I ian»a o f every make These pianos 
are going and must go in the next 
two months, and will go because the 
price will make them move. How 
much will you give me? Almost 
your price is mine. I need the money 
Phone 22, or come to to the west , “  

B jIW  It Far- ■ 
H-h. the Pisno Man I tc  ■

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
N E W  arrivals in Gift Goods

Silverware. Ivory. leather Goods 
Perfume. Toilet Sets. .Jewelry.

You will find here the new' and the 
Best in Gift Goods at reasonable 
prices.

W e will carry a larjre and complete 
stock of Dolls, Toys, Games, Books, 
etc., at popular prices.

C L A R K  D R U G  CO.

FRANK K. FORE
IMBBRRI

Marvin Fowler o f Isibbock. spent Rev. A. W. Calthorp o f Ijikeview 
Sunday in Memphis visiting friends.; was a pleasant visitor in Memphis

Monday morning

’ .liking machines I mean half price g  E LE C TR IC A L C O N T R A C T O R

So# the Everbrite Oil Heaters at 
McKelvy *  Reed's 21-tc i

Mrs. D. C. Brooks is visiting her | Monday shopping 
daughter Mrs. J. M. Isa *  this week

Postmaster J. C. Downing and 
wife o f  Newlin were in Memphi*

N. E. Burk returned Friday from
Fresh Hostsaa FRUIT CAKE at »  business tnp in Dimmit county in

FOR SALE— Three room apartmen' ■ ' "»*•" "•’«  machines, co n e d
furnishings to suitable party who will m2 Edison*, \ itanolas, \ slu-
take up my lease on the apartment. , phones. Stars, and a half-doten other 
Must sell at a discount as I am lea* ' skes, all new mind you. They 
mg Memphis. Robt Pearson, Phone | * » . ‘ *»ey » 411 **’ • «  lh u  P " c*
•>\,t 2 1 - lp 1 -Small payment down, balance to

. ! -uit purchaser. Ilalf-doien new rec-
TWKNTY DANDY GOOD—  bui I ’"*• w v ' r* 1 P««-ksge» o f  needle* 
used, talking machine* o f  all make. I lhrow"  ,>hon'  - 2‘ OT comr to thf

Womack's Grocery 21-tc. I Southsrest Texas.

Born to Mr and Mrs. C. F. Bo lies 
a boy, Friday, November 13.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Cernelius are 
here from Clarendon for a few 
weeks

See the Everbrite Oil Heaters at 
McKelvy *  Reed * 21-tc

Mrs. Jesse L  Italic* la *pendtng 
the week ead with her parents in 
Children

Mrs. C. F. Stout nnd son. lJewel I 
lyn, visited relatives in Childress 
FVidsy and Saturday.

going at any old price Bunch of , ",o re ■* 
records thrown in. I'hone 22, or I ‘ ’ yron **■ 
come to west end o f Noel street 
Byron B. Pariahr, the Piano Man.

21tc

west end o f  Noel Street. 
Parrish, the Piano Man.

21tc

Arkansas Corn

Mr*. * .  T. Rosamond o f  Waco was 
here last week end with her daughter, I 
Mrs. R. H Holman.

W ANTED— A few ambitious men 
and women to represent us in this 
territroy settling s real Health and I

The Meacham Drug Co., has this j 
week installed a new automatic ear- 1 
boosting machine. This is quite an I 

I improvement over the old way and 
I will give good fresh carbonated water 
| at the fountain at all time*.

Be *ur« to vi*K the Carnival at 
the West Ward School next Tuesday 
atghi

BATTERY CARE IN WINTER

STRAYED— Brown mare mule, at* . , ,  _  ®  ®  ■
year. old. weight .b ou t 1900 Iba. full I W  you
shod, wire scratch left hind foot, left : ‘iv* ; f  , for • ," ‘ -
my place two weeks ago F in d e r  ' d '*th , $1*90, ToUldiaabllltjr
notify Fred Gossett, Rt 2 box jo , j * 1 R«®{ •‘ ■rtial disability,,$ 7 5 0 ; Hos- 
j 20-Sn. *n*i operation benefits, $100 to

!50; Funeral benefit*. $100. Week- 
” “ “ “ ” “ “ “ “ ——“ ”  -'demnity and accident disability,

• IS. Thi* policy is easily sold, cv-P A Q U  A M H  P A R P V  » * * * > ■  » p w  conuact
V - r t O r l  i l l  Y L r  V / A T V l x  I  writs- Old Harbor Insurance Co.,

mai I • > . ' I M< Donald,
district manager 21-lp

W e have new crop Arkansas Com. 
Also Com  Chops for finishing out 
your hogs.
You should feed Chicken Chowder 
to your hens so as to get Eggs while 
they are 60 cents a dozen.

T. M Mr Marry came m from Du 
where he had been <>a a hnsi- 
trtp

Oil

McKelvy A Reed have been as 
the agency far the Everhnte

L  K. Eds and family o f
Ratolhae. spent Sunday is Memphi* 
with relative*

Be sure to visit the Carnival at 
the West Ward School aext Tuesday 
night

As a battery dicharges, more and 
i more e f the acid is drawn bite the 
| plates, consequently the proportion 
I o f  water In the solution Will increase.

Water freeses at 32 degree* Fshren- 
i Feit and an entirely discharged bat 
j tery left exposed to cold will frees*, 
i A fro sen battery Is seldom worth re*
I t siring

If you are nithin reach o f  a Wil- 
1 lard Service Station, drive in every 
! two weeks for the consulting service 
I which they render to all owners of 
i storage batteries

Furnished by W J. Turnupseed, 
I \ eta Electric Company 21-lc

HONEY Subscribe for the Democrat.

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. Forkner, Prop.

p u r T n a

Phone 213

lb lb bkt Albuquerqu. Honey $1 86 i

51b bkt
,  I

Comb Honey m frame . .  .38 j

PECANS

Fresh Shelled New Pecans pkg SO

Dr and Mr* T M. Lewis visited I 
the parents e f Mr*, lew is at Welling 
ton Sunday

The Palace Theatre. 
Program.

KNIVES AND FORKS

26 Pcs. Knives, Forks Spoons 83.76 

10 Tb hag o f sugar . .  . . . . .  . . .  .78 

$2 68 bargain price gel* $3 60

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Main Phone No. 53 Music Dept. Phone No. 6331

HAMS

Csmiaisaxiner C. J Nash o f  Lake 
v ie* , waa a bustae** visitor in Men. 
pkl* Tuesday

Pfayiag Ike Pick ef the Picture*

Mr and Mr* Tracy Davy* *f Lcth* 
view were business visitors in Mem 
phis Tuesday

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Harold Bell Wright'* “ A Son o f 
HI* Father."

Main country Hams, cured with su- 
i.sr and pepper have that appetising 
taste and rich flavor, so much desired 
and so seldom found. Why not use 
Ham if you can ’t get turkey?

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 
Our business in this department is very 
satisfying from every standpoint, and one 
doctor said today that our service is beyond 
reproach.

Frank Ftnre o f  Eureka, Kan* , 
came in Friday ou s huaiaesa visit 
for a few days.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  
Kiss Mr Agsin." with Monte Blur 

snd Marie Prevost A Warner Bros 
lassie

Plain Hama, 12 lb siae, per lb ..  38c 

Swift’s Premium, l b . . . . . . . . .  36*

MILK CUSTOMERS 
Are askod to set empty bottle* out 

regularly so we ran get them as 
we go around. W* are in need o f

FRIDAT—
Be he Daniels ui “ Wild Susan,”  a 
Paramount Picture

GRAHAM FLOUR

Fresh Whole Wheat, 12 lb. ak 78*

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
This department has surprised us in the 
amount of sale*, especially in the heat clast 
of merchandise new recc

21-lc FLYNT’S DAIRY

SATURDAY—
A First National Special with Milton 
Sills in "The K nockout”

MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
Don t forget that we cannot take your sub
scriptions aftei the 9th of this month on 
the F.xtra Special rates. Call Miss Travis

T. R. GARROTT
■ 1 im n  uni- m p     mitm

The Biz Removal Sale Will Continue Until Wednesday,
November 25th.

The Sale has been a wonderful success and hundreds of people have taken advantage of this Money-Saving Event. We 
will continue business at the old stand until the night of the 25th, and will open for business in the New Masonic Building 
SATURDAY M0RNNG, NOVEMBER 28th. We extend to all a cordial invitat ion to make our store your headquarters. 
You will receive the same courteous treatment, the same sound values, by the same people but in a new location.

Memphis Texas
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RADIO AND VICTROLA DEPARTMENT
Now. we have hit the department that the I 
writer it loaing ileep over— not worried I 
about business but the fact that he is hnvm*l 
all he can do to.keep pace with the demand. I 
We have the Orthophonic Victrola and the | 

cords. --- o---
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REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Our rejuvenator for radio tubea ie woilun$l 
nicely and giving good reeulta. Give it »| 
trial and enjoy your radio. nerous
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